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there % something cat of! the sunlight 
Ah, hello, Bill; I thought it was you 
1 was just telling this reporter----

"A woman with a family ought to 
have more sepse than to tali" to re
porters; come on !"

John B. McMillan, who had the 
honor of driving the stage which car
ried Mrs. Bittner to town, says he 
never saw the trail in so fine a condi
tion. They made the trip in five and 
a half days and were safely housed 
every evening at six o’clock His 
other passengers on this,stage were 
Mine Herr Y-icob Krill and Mein Herr 
Frit» Krall, who were direct from 
Sbermany as the guests of their bro
ther, known in the Klondike by the 
prosaic name of Jack Krall, an old

MAY ENTER SKAflWAY PORTflftt toTTLE ELECTION RESULT down the Danube from Linz 
Vienna, a distance of 160 miles with 
hij newly invented water walking 
slices, has covered 20 miles of the 
distance. He is towing his wife in a 
small boat.
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Northern Commercial Co. to Operate Three 
Steamers and Five Sailing Vessels 

Between Vancouver and Northern 
Ports — Mr. Mizner Talks.

. r ’
jjpst Sweeping Republican Majorities in the 

City’s History—Humes Ran Far Be
hind Remainder of Ticket—Char

ter Amendments Carry.

Were to Fresh.
.Special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, March 6—Major Lit
tleton, W. T Waller, Lieut. John H. 
A. Day, have been ordered to be court 
martialed ,in the Philippines on the 
charge of executing natives at Samar 
without trial. The officers belong to 
the marine corps.
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The plaim 

he bad take 
ion in prut* ii1had

to include Skagway in its list, of
Vancouver, -March 6. — The North- ports for the coming season, su<h de-

Companv will cision had been arrived at since he
operate a fleet of three steamer» and left there. Mr Minier says, However: sour dough who is highly respecte
five sailing vessels between Vancouv- that at the time he left San Fran- one ol Don>inioa CIwk

aires.
The stage which got in yesterday 

afternoon had also among its passen
gers some notable people There was 
Mrs. Rebate, whose husband went 
down on the Islander with a great 
quantity of gold dust that he up 
carrying home to Mrs Rebate .She 
comes in now to superintend the 
working of Fred's claim, and she ran 
be assured of the-sympathy of every 
body in the territory . ,
0 Another passenger was W McKay, 
the lawyer. He has to be sympathis
ed with also. He has lost his part
ner, Mr. Burnt*, who by coming to 
the Klondike fell heir to a fortune 
and immediately left here for the pur
pose of collecting and spending said 
fortune.

iat thoug Special to the Dally Nuggetimprovements to the extent of 50 per 
cent, of the assessed valuation. Final 

iSg Republican victory ever re- returns may see that agreed to alto, 
I in Seattle,” is the way to de-, though it is doubtful, 
the result of the municipal elcc-
pt held Thomas J. Humes is the question of estai. I “Mag 
[ once again but ran far behind ipal lighting plant carried by a heavy 

r of the ticket. Out of ! majority.
-pcii ol 13 the Republicans pos- 
g, There is only one Democrat’,.. 
gKpfcy,’ he having been re-elect- 
W ninth ward Majorities of 
WRcans range from 61», ob- 
■I Humes over Democrat God- 
Fg\U28, which was the surplus 
poller John Riplinger had over 
Hit Stoel The latter majority 
I Heard breaker for Seattle. One 
I petiest surprises was the de
ni the first ward of the redoubt- 

rat Thomas Navin. Mitch- 
is corporation Counsel by 

otw Sweeny The treasurer is 
Un Shtt H. Gormley, who beat 

by JA3T- Councilmen at 
| nr H. P. Rude and Frank P.
|m Ward councillors are Patrick 
fntnek, A Kistler, H G Gill, 
es A. James, Ellis Morrison, W 
pMbart, J C. Edward, J. A 
ijhton and Wm. Murphy. The 
M*wat to the charter increasing 
liptor license fee from $660 to 

pM «tried by an overwhelming 
■Hh. All the charter amend- 
IjHk carried except that permitting 
. lunation of projerty for street
Bp1-*—--------------- -
Ü'i i n 11 ; j. h-h-i-h-h-h-

i to the Daily Nugget.
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fety every day 
ction possible 
reserved his d 
Howe vs. On 
tomoriow.

erg Commercial

New Supreme JudgeThe amend-
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, March 6 —Judge Prender-1 er, Skagway and St Michael this.. cisco for Dawson his company was
; negotiating for additional steamers,

ment, proposing a special electior on
a munie-

grast of the St. Boniface, Winnipeg 
county court, has been elevated to the j (When informed of the above dis- the Ohio and Indiana, for the St. 
supreme court of the Northwest Ter- patch this afternoon Manager Mlznef Michael run, and that it is possible 
ri tories. He will reside at Prince | of the Northern Commercial Co said that Skagway may have since been

that if the head officials of the com- added to the company’s list of Alask- 
pany at San Francisco had decided an porte.) ________
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Fight It Out
Special to the Daily Nil g get Albert.

Wasbingtoh, March 4 .—The United
Vancouver FireStates minister at Constantinople 

has demanded OT the Porter ttir pun
ishment of the brigands responsible 
for Miss Stone’s capture and long de
tention. The Porte in reply disclaims 
all responsibility.

Report DenialShould Have WarehousesHp«c4«F--the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, March 6.—The British I special to the Daily Nugget.

Columbia Shingle Mills and E Golds | Pittsburg, March 6 —In consequence 
pile covering works were burned here of yesterday’s blizzard, a Condition miralty denies the report of the sink- 
last night, supposedly the work of an | almost amounting to famine is re- ing in the English channel of a tor-

ported at Hazelton Roads and rail- ! P*do heat destroyer

sqieclal to the Daily Nugget.
London, March 6 -The British ad-

need incendiaryf The loss is $20,HOC
ing see R. 
it Hirshberp Two Sad Accident*

Apucial to the Daily Nugget.
Copper Cliff, Ont., March 5.—Geo. 

Legault, of the Ontario Smelting 
Works, was burned to death in hot 
nickel dust. Montrose Hayes, ah em
ployee of the Canadian Copper com
pany, was miotherr-'d to.drath in an 
ore bin.

ways are blocked and produce cannot 
be moved Many Pennsylvania col- ; 
lierres are forced to close

ICE TRUST
WRESTLING

WITH RATESl^^Advnw Decision

Madrid, March 6 -Tfie Spanish 
Treaty Claims Committee handed 
down a decision adverse to the claim
ants or, account of death and injuries 
received by the blowing up of the bat
tleship Maine in Havana harbor

Elaborate Cermonials
Special to the Daily Nugget

mig at Nui
— Then there was Mrs Timmins, 

whose experiences in the wreck of the 
Walla Walla deserve a whole page 
and of the less distinguished people 
on this . particular stage were O A 
Schultz, A. Et Anderson, S Mark- 
wood and M A Howard
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Formed Jn INL J. With 
$36,oodjooo Capital

Monopolizes Time of 
White Pass Officials

John P. Bull DeadHeavy Snow Storm
5l*c|el 1» the Dally Nugget

Ottawa, March 8.—John P. Hull, 
who introduced the late Clarkt> Wal
lace into public life, la dead at the 
age of 86 years.

bout 118. 1 
hieh ojir 
e goods an

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Philadelphia, March 5.—With the 

exception of the extreme southwestern 
portion of the state the entire com
monwealth of Pennsylvania is in the 
gra»p of the heaviest snow storm of 
the winter. Railroad travel is

1 « ft:
I I 1London, March 6 —Elaborate cere- 

President Graves is Summoned I moniale marked the second levee held
by King Edward. Dense fog marred -ICC Co. of Chicago—Busi

ness Is Extending.

m Has Absorbed the Knickerbocker Motion Rt |ectedG TO
KpnclaJ to the Dally Nugget.

Ottawa, Match 8-—This afternoon 
parliament rejected a motion for j ro- 
ducirg the papers regarding Canada's 
relation to the Anglo-German treaty

From Chicago to Labor With 
S. S. Lines.

M-
the function from a spectacular point 
of view- No Americans xvere present-DUCT! practically tied up. i i

Chicago Gets Contracts
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Toronto, March 5. — Local contrac
tors are much worked up over the 
fact that a Chicago firm gets 19 out 
of 31 paving contracts recently given 
out

edithe in despair, 
space tomorrow.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Jersey City, N. J., March 6 — The 

American Ice Co , a New Jersey cor
poration capitalized for $36,000,000, 
has absorbed the Knickerbocker Ice 
Co. of Chicago, with which it had 
threatened a rate war 
first move of the ice trust for b usi
nent#, west of Pennsylvania

.Special to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, March 6 —Wrestling with îFRIGHTFUL

EXPLOSION
5 ^THEY AREtlx Caduc 

Assay Office ï
ERY rates is the task occupying the time 

of the officials of the White Pars rail- 
Presidert Graves has arrived

•;
r KNOWNCASH IS

PHONt
way.
in Seattle from Chicago and is in !UThis is the
consultation with General Manager 
Newell. At present no definite con
clusions warranting public announce
ment have been reached, says Graves.
Newell ard Traffic Manager Lee had 
been conferring with representatives 
of all steamship lines operating from 
Vancouver, Victoria and Sound ports
to Skagway Freight rates were the |^ny Entombed Where

Fire Is Raging Rjfcsc
ork.

i IWater Shoes ■«***
11
i.E

• .
Sipuuial to the Dally Nugget.

Vienna. March 5 — Captain Gross- 
man, who started today to walk

MineIn Monongahala 
Today.

B t k prepared to Assay all - •
1 Rinds ot Bock. We have ! !

H Ï the finest equipped assaying 1j
B f pitot in the Yukon Territory •• • . »
|i Md guarantee all work. J NOfthcm RC-0pCllCu. •

Our Quartz Mill will soon v • 
h* IB operation and we will • •
8>»ke it possible to /develop \ \ e 
Se rallies of any f 
kg ledge. Call anti talk it 
•ver with

Vancouver World Com
pliments Dawson

That Old Sultan
f'iHpociul to the Dully Nugget

Constantinople, March 6 —Wholesale 
arrests continue in Constantinople 
and other Turkish cities of prominent 
officials. Gee Maxim Pasha, son-in- 
law of the Grand Vizer, has been ar
rested, and Osman Pasha has been 
sentenced to perpetual imprisonment

1ACK •«

I
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IQuick lunch, 11 a. m. ^ 

to 2 p. m. 75c.
Dinner, a la carte,

U! 5 to 8 p. m.
WE NEVER CLOSE *

mill- ” tee•••««•#•»»•••••••••

% e a Fierce 
uing

: Cafe On Her Newly Elected Officers 
—Mayor Macaulay Canoeing 

Champion

sole subject of discussion, 
workable arrangement was reached, 
the presence of Graves was retpiested. 
It is probable that Graves will meet

As noMiM
( ;S IIb ' Our Party at W

We
Ü ..THF DAWSON CLUB Another Fire 1

WTED 
? in the 
rCent

• s
the steamship people jersonally and | hjh-huI to the Deity Nugget 

attempt to reach a decision satisfac-
E: DSj«h let to «the Deity Nugget 

Plainfield, N J , March 8-This 
city had a $250,000 tire this morning

E. W. PAVNB, Prep.• • # jMonongahala, Pa., March 6. — An- Private ad tiers from Dawson yes
terday gave further details ol the 
first mueMnpal election in that raerux 
city, as a result of which Henry V 
Macaulay enjoys the honor of hem* 
the mayor of the northernmost and 
one of the most famous ciuee m the 
empire Ha oouaqil ie r uoiposed as 
follows .....

Alder mer—Geo Murphy. T O «li
se», Dr. Norquay. Tom Adah, Jaa, 
McDonald.

Mayor Macaulay i» sa Oatano ma» 
and a British Columbian — lot al
though 6ern m the eastern province, 
hie heart has
Columbian ewer »uu* be "struck the 

I coast-'* He waa for a considerable
With His WHe and Other Pass*n.| 

gen Trail in, Excellent 
Condition.

Caduc Co. ;: SHtmbership fee $6.00 per month, Witch 
entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billUrds. pool or boWtng. ___

let. Avenue. Over Monte Carlo.

other explosion in the Catsburg mine 
occurred today at noon Two men 
wets seriously burned atid^many oth
ers are entombed At- the mine is 
burning furiously it is feared all are 
dead A rescuing party is trying to 
tight its way into the mine at 2:36. 
The Cateburg mise has had several 
explosions lately. It had been boxed 

»r | up but was opened today in the hope 
the gas was all pumped out.

I greatest excitement prevails Among 
the entombed dead are Mine Boss 
Robert Howey, son ol ,Jas Hows), 
John Odder, and Wm. McFarland.

tory to all. ■

WILL FIGHT BITTNER Ml

NO MQRE WAS THEREBros. jWhltehouse
pK Golden date

At AVERY’S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.CoffeeFIRST AVSI

L

REOPENEO “The Brighton Slasher 
Dying in Chicago

When the Whitehorse 
Stage Arrived

iMeensssusseeeeeaa% TheHOLBORN CAFE(Wheel
■m, Matt Trey.

ittings, Etc.

*.EnPIRE HOTEL... Z W. t. MALL, PROFRierea
MS. F. MACDONALD,

Prep, and Mgr.
•"Fill||« New Elegantly Furnished • 
cW«lt Baited. Her Attached.
P«® STRBBT. Near Second Ave. •

*
v nusine»s Lunch IltdOa, an ta S:S0 p. a

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. at. thoroughly British
-----OPEN ALL NIOMT —

:

Woos FIRST AVENUE. Next J. F. McLennan'» Her Bvw Stove in
Special u> the Daily Nuggel 

London. March 6— A Norwegian 
steamer collided with the British 
Steamer Irresistible in the English 
channel last night The foreigner's 
bow wax stove in

From Knockout Blow Struck by 
Choynski Who U Wanted 

by the Police.

i bet of the firm ,4 SpeaU * Macaulay 
j and waa tot years the uadispsud

of the wæt
Of the council It will be noted that 

ta Dr Nor«uay, a so» of 
the «-premier of MaettiAa, who 
went to the Yukon in the first day* 
of the rush and has «wee played a

dvinc as the result of a knockout i Kiw.nai to the Daily Suggvt j are interviewing me a» they annually prom meat part in the Klondike's *1
6 K London March 6,-Benj F Stev- intorvmw Patti when she come, into tot»

n ., , . leBS the bibliographer, well (mown in New Y oik, 1* am not go...g to say Messrs. McDonald sad Murphy are
Bricklayers hall Saturday p.ght «is Amènes» dispatch i right off that this „ toe m<M beau- alto forine, Bntoh Colombia», and
oiponert, “Young Choynski,' is be- ni and punbasing agent for tlful countiy that I have ever seen well known in tikis city and Victona 
ing fruitlessly searched for. j AmeriCAn libraries, is dead And, because—-well, 1 thought William Indeed, it

" j would be the most toaapicaious lsad- though, despite the assertions of the 
» mark when I set foot in your .city. Sowed patera, that the Americans.

recently Canadianurd tor the purpose
less

Trust of F.ngland will ’not amafigsm- isey cow and hereafter will serve his be will be here presently, usd then be. boastful Canncks have given as cr
ate with the American mting and ; patrons with pifie cow's milk and will be all the landscape and Dawson ample of quietly “betting there " -

icream fresh from" his own dairy. s mere shadowy background Ob, Vancouver World Feb 11.

OR The Sunset Range Fer home 
comfort.EVER i

Special to Ure Daily Niiggip.
Chicago. March 6.—Thomas Up-

howes, “The Brighton Slasher,'* is

telerhi “Well.1’ said Mr* BUtoet when tàm 
landed from the White Pass stags at 
eleven o'clock this morning, “if you

Hotel RangeThe famous 
, double ovenjJ

Agent Dead

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

F 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT —
On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds.

blow received in a prize-fight at
Arrived Ovtfihtk*-

(nest in the 
$125. per 1000

wry much as

Will Not Amalgamate
Special to the Daily Nugget

London, March 6 —The ' Machinery} Holborn "Cafe, has jvurthased a Jet- I expected he would be Bqt I

A Good Thing.
Mr R L Hall, .proprietor of the ; and he is’nt at all as conspicuous as=' Jj

McLennan, McFeely & Co., LtdA. T. 4 1
COMPANY

.
(Machinery Trust.
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Canada was third, «.the Ames Mercantile _
Leary’s ! Sargeant & Pinsfca, and wikti 

ed to have his many tries* e, 
him at the latter place

Change
Francisco won 
leading Wenck 
stone of Ottawa, 
eight yards behind Wenck 
tame was VO* ®-®

. spring Goods.
Mr J P. Mclvennan is daily ex- 

of a large con- 
Easter goods

2 ot Alberta, Saskatchewan, and 
lar north a^ the province of 

These ptoVirces, it is
Americanized

IN HONOR
OF MIZNER

that the great transatlan- 
tbrowing

even as ■ ;connection
tic cable companies are 
every possible hindrance in the way 

development of the Marconi 

The enormous capital iu- 

the various cable systems 
be lost if the new method

The Klondike Nugget Athabasca
said are fast becoming 
by a wonderfully intelligent and pro
gressive class of men who are thron
ing over their allegiance to the Unit- _ 
ed States and are becoming subjects ^ amval
of King Edward The country cov- signment 0t spring and 
„«vi hv these great Canadian prov^ Watch jor the announcement

far better, so far -------- --------------------
ot larmirg and 

concerned, than any 
une*1 upied

rntmmi t!
(0**so"'» eiefis»* eiete)

DAILY AH0 •tWI-WrtKLV.
_____Publisher The Nugget’* stock of j* 

materials is the best that 
to Dawsoh.

Of the 
system, 
vested in

•■■UEP
UKOKQE M. ALLEN -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

“ , alt at

a * J‘n>Cr7ti^LOST.will simply ■■■■
of transmitting messages across the 

carried icto practical effect 
if it becomes feas-

..tao.uo Organizer and President 
“ of Zero Club

.............. Single copies .■■•-■■ -■ v-j-................V
Ywly, ,0 .dv^we,,:.-...z;>?5 88

IHkÎV» ■=“»[£ 6a.oo
Advance ...............................

Single copies - -

LOST—From Dominic* 
October 28, 1961, one Cum 
scope, sire 16 by 36 left*,' 

of Ooetzman'i Souve-1 “Knittle." Finder trie* t, 
A complete Tukey Co., Dawao*.

8.0V tiSJSeW-
there wa* 

3^Rwmm*ee S'
XÎ Chdrch- So 

y*-T>fflre ol t

»,

25 inces is said to be 
as the yossibilities 
stock raising are 
territory, especially any

this continert The con- 
which the land can he

A Dinner ,nd -High W *

6, Given in .h, Ciub SU- 'Z
urday Night. 3h an ingoing Of Americars

Canada will tend in time to m- 
of the Dominion m 

do not believe 
follows

at Bonanza Mar-All kinds of game 
ket, next Post Office

Send a copy 
air to outside Weeds, 
pictorial history of Klondike^ 
sale at all news stands Price » »u

Job Printing at Nugget oKict

seas is $a--

By that we mean,
of the Marconi sys-ible to make use

for ordinary commercial purposes 
effectiveness obtained

Kotterritory, on 
ditions under

j Cough” RabunT «*,
onee. Pioneer Drug Stott

tern Shoff's
with the same a few■ 6:

.
NOTICE.

When a newepaper offer, iti advert!»-, 
in— SDace at a nominal figure, It is a 
nractlcal admission of "no circulation.Err^rr^.
sr'.-sr.”.”
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

LETTERS

- . u’vHi-v Tuesday and iriaay wdays . iijvefy Hunker Dominion,
Eldorado, Bonanza. Bunker.
Gold llun.
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-from the cable system.
If such should prove to be the case, 

cables now encircling 
much

m Life
to U|) who told
* was at

UDMIMIIOI

... «.WAWLtSffflP If*...

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMWERCttl
BANK BUILDING. Kim

the networlj of
the globe would represent so 
dead capital, as it is admitted on all 
sides that in respect to amount of 

ney invested and cost of oteration 
the cable will not be able to compete 

with the Marconi system.

the3 him » *** 
yy* of all *»«

into
In honor of the man most active in fluence the policy

n its first president olir direction ; but we 
i s °*£a * done mor^ to makeltiiat such a result common y

. Club will give a dimer and High q{ ^ who for gen- M.MI HO tS III* M»|l

=•-3 HFEf i =themjditorium:
, of Dawson, who will in Canada were born X

the chief executive |now s-how their appreciation oT _ ^'nwsly‘VTadi an in their ideas 
This will ma*e !efldrts of the dubs king pm by tenaciously native birtlv

FI.-S » him . ««. "3^ £2 “/ i£Tu, O'.. H «
banquet in honor of his safe return tanana is , r™ number

extended trip to the outoide. ^ ^ ^

and vitality to .the Dominion, which 
will serve to render it m the fut 
even more independent of us than 

has been in the past

»ed Tobacce,Standard Ci|ars
fin M Sake $eM ee t**I T«™«- i-ryk Carnival

v—e ot the 
after whi 

fyi how thm ba 

jHuw st Games o 
lie talk '

bind to do it 
EawW Pnket ! 
^„l It ha* * 

l*is the Moral

eepttttt********mo

,
whictiThe problem involved is one

may
cause for thought , ».

ot Seattle has ; business menMayor Tom Humgs 

been re-elected to 
office of that city, 
the third term that Judge Humes has 
served, a record rarely duplicated in
any...municipality The remarka - The Great West.
feature oï the campaign which temm- . ££

ated in the reflection of -dge J\r£d ,3 

Humes is the tact that he was op- njpeg ^ instance, are so 
posed by both the Post-Intelligencer ^ feels like jumping 
„nd the Times, the two leading CTOSS them ; the prairies are so wide
! , Tiheritv ! that the horizon lire IS like that at
dailies of the city. ! , „ biK a.nd the results.

His success under such peculiar cu- ■ ^ 1successful] correspondingly so. 

cumstances may be attributed parti- ^ ^ a$e as a ruie, of excellent 
ally to his personal popularity and [)})ysit)|lJ(,, and their hospitality knows 

Theatre—“On «*• R*P~| partoti,, to the-»tand...he has always ^ ^^,,5 The horses are so intelD-
conhection with gambling ^t that they can be safely trusted 

less questionable to avoid th.e badger and gopher holes 
without a thought on the part of the 
driver Had Thompson-Seton 
with us on our 20-mile drived across 
the open plains lie would have traced 
the evidence of many a tragic scene.
Again and. again we saw where the 
badger had followed the gopher into 
the lair of the latter to secure a

Indications point to g substantial dainty meal The buffalo bones an 
Indication trails of the thousands of j0nes was

business- after the middle Padded a t1nge of sorrow for „pene<i the fight. When Jores fell the ,
the fate of the one-time monarch of officers turned their attention o £ 
the fate ne„ Swottord, and he was shot several

dying instantly After the 
battle had continued several minutes 

the other two outlaws, Sam 
Bill Watson, surrendered.

undoubtedly the

ALL THIS WEEK$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 tor in

timation that will lead to jhe^rresl 
and conviction, of any one stealing
copies of the Daily or. ^ ^0,?. 
Nugget from business houses or pt‘ 
vato residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.
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1 Week Cemmeickg I-4”#•••••••••on a
Dead and Injured. *

Guthrie, O.T , Feb 21 -Another , 
desperate fight incurred toda>" .
tween Oklahoma officers and the band » 
of outlaws that kiljed Sheriffs Smith • 
and Beck at Anadarko a month ago • 
ks a result one of the outlaws, Wal- • 
ter Swoflord, t» dead and Deputy 
Sheriff John Fisher ol Oklahoma is • 
seriously injured The snow enabled .

under Sheriff Mihaer of

i1
■\*n

n Country
Together wtth ■ large ( 
introducing ell the ed 
Fa vorttee. Oiwnrt 
first-dew vaudevtHei

...... ........................................................................».........................................

: pacific packing

ii
amusements this week.1

Auditorium 
pahanttock.’1

New Savoy—Burlesque

a-
taken m 
and other more or

and1 Vaude-

has always advo-ville. Mûmes
"open” policy with certain 

his continued suc- 
polls is evidence that- the 

Seattle approve the stand

beenpractices. the posse
Shawnee, O.T, to trail the outlaws 

isolated house south of Wewo- 
As the posse approached the 
three in number, came from 

and opened fire. The fire 
returned and for révérai minutes 

Deputy Sheriff 
shot, by Swoflord, who

cated an 
restrictions, and

LOSE.GOVERNMENT WILL 
Any act of legislation which serves 

to restrict the rights and privileges cess at the 
the individual miner must in the | people of 

react with disastrous effect upon | hq has 

of the government.

to an 
ka, I T.
outlaws, 
the house

taken

Ü and Navigation Co.was
the battle wagedend

Ln-
the revenues
der existing regulations

derives an enormous

mg a oe»-«| 
Dm p**W up 
ml mm* a < 

; «ed wo on ant 
11* In chang 
«iwwy tiling « 
PBtik (Hour I 
let k- one «J I 

ih «

Era M Pwe|
m Ry*» * and Fra the Smgl 
P it fey f“*
I pshra the wl 
Ù* end Ret 

•MH * lew V< 
i 11 end oouldn

the federal
revival of
the present month By that time pre- 

I partions for coming summer opera- ^ r&n^
and for representation j ^ well under way, and all It js give-and-take in social life

of trade will be accordingly The tenderfoot may look for many a
The past winter has been-story with local coloring or expect longer

, rf u,e aD-1 an innocent practical joke. An in- Caaey and 
unquestionably (fUiet, and the , lbe g1Ven. While the writ- These three men are

the clean-up season will he ^ wag a guest at the Winnipeg Club ga6g that killed the Anadai o o k- 
with pleasure by miner and | (he hosl ^ attention to the <>y- ers Several »th« arres'-s have bet-n

the shell served during the made of suspects, but the officers
____ nieai ard more than hinted that they have always held that Casey, Swof-
Ended Abruptly. ' were’ found in great abundance on ford and their gang were 1 e par 1

Salt Lake. Feb. 21-Jack Clifiond. uke Winnipeg. The same wag told who did the work. , . ^ 
the California lightweight, put Roy I, Q, a Tor„nto sportemar who went Last mghtabunchofhur^ w 
Condie of Salt L*ke, to the floor for duck tot.,ns north 01 Wmmpeg. A stolen )near Ashor La."!> th 

count of ten in the fifteenth round Q, lw„ hundrcd was secured by ing Sheriff M.hwr, ^ith Depu<T
of a scheduled twenty-round contest ^ party o| [our, ot which the Tor- and several volunteers, started onthe 

materially from year to year. More the Salt Lake Athletic Club cUimed to have shot no trail, which was easily foil
* 3n demonstrated by scores t<)n,ght. The fight UP >« ite “»« ^ than nlnety. Soon after, a self- through the snow
It has been de . suddcn termination was very fast. offlcia, caffie with a summons Nine thousand dollars 1» the reward

which Might be . clulord,s nose was broken during a j J ^ ski„ful hunler for shooting in offered on the heads of these men 

hot rally on the ropes m^the fourth Manlloba without a license. As the 
round, and from that time on Condie ^ was $5 for>ach bird, the outlook 
played on the injured member From ^ ^mus, and it was only after
the fourth to the thirteenth the fight ■, yictim (|| [he ,oke had confessed ing here tomorrow 
was Condie’s, the latter using a ^ he rould <mly swear ,hat he bad adherents in the baseball war isca»»- 
straight left that Cliflors was ap- . ul<<MpSS than a dozen, that an ex- m6, much speculation, but it is im- 
parentiy unable to gauge, while vmx- - o( ,au^ter (ron. the tonsp.r- poss.bk to get a foreouit of what the
ly every one of Clifford’s leads was revealed the origin of the outcome ot the meeting is likely to,
blocked In the fifteenth he began proaecutlon. Another ,n- be. The only out of town represen- ;
playing for Condie's stomach tor <*»! tbiglishman who tatiw here as yet t* Hantan Hahed,
H time, and duClng an ^^iZ^aUhfo, a drive ,n the three conferences w,th Dreytos today.;

hard left strait to the pit P landlord of the hotel twit neither man would divulge ai
Condie stood up- country The tandiord ^ ^ wMd u>ocernirig ,he purport of -he |

seconds, then ,ir^re<1/\ * ,llp of but- talks Mr. Dreyfus says the meeting :
He cold added ï^it a coup . ^ Hriiwirs and Reach i

Th.< startJed the tourist, wilt be aWnded b> Itoÿprs an« iwavn
m tst-

rr- r : m

wonder ol every iwwcomer, ^Pec ^ U)luorrow Mr Dreyfus say. 
i,ol feature of the Western climate ^ ^ ^ „ has a pr,tty good idea

of what the meeting will do, be poet-

KORsum
treasury
annually from mmers licenses, renew- I Copper River and Cook s

timesal oi grants,

lees. YAKUT AT. ORCA. VALUE**. MOWER.

FO# Steamer Newport

lines
stimulated.If the Trewdgold concession a»d oth

er similar grants are permitted to 
amount received from the 

will each
stand, the 
sources

preach of 
heralded 
business man alike.

mentioned above
beautifully less. The 

aliectod by the
SANyear grow 

number of claims 
Treadgptd concession already runs in- 

thousands, and through tire

sters on Se<5J7l'N»t Aw. ■* V<OFFICES tie.Way.

to the
natural workings of the rights ana 
privileges enjoyed by the concession- ^ 

number will be increases Alaska Steamshi 1»
tiw Mti 
1 !««**•§

aires that

1It
<***». hr I 
*1 ti hrar- he 
I* tira» st 8*
bei «» jug

ÉÜ# is,.»wpwilli
* »«h * a
i Dm Tt*)

peSir \
I* Ussi-rui
fiti# ra » :
* Hr m-n

ol instances
..Operating the Steamers*often abandoned three 

and finally taken u# by 
who has succeeded in de-

that claims are 
or lour times

The B seball Wer.
Pittsburg, l’Aÿ Feb 21 —The n-eet- 

of the Spalding
Hi

some one
veloping them into paying properties.

Through the process of location anu 

abandonment the government 
tinuaily derives a snug income|MM 

ground wbith has never piydeed a 

dollar, and when suth ground becomes 
the revenues are natiirall)

Dolphin”*“FarallonM

con-
trom For All Points in Southeastern

OâÜKtkg with Si Whi té ftro * Yttl 
for Dawson and interior Yukon

Nilproductive sent in a 
oj the stomach

1 he enforcement of the provisions right lor fuuy three
l readgold concession toaes w-eiy. to the floor with a
prospector the tight oï en- managed to get to ^

. . .... r—n ,,f nine, only to go down a 
all abandoned groun in ie lat£1 fov keeps from a left

portion ol the district, and ^ ,hin 
the possihility

increased. ;1

crash, 
his feet at the falos.

who

'pDnm atm
01 the 
from the

General Office*.. -
mo- *• m 11 

I FevkiJSeattle,!201 Pioneer Buildingtry upon
richest
consequently removes 
oi the government obtaining any rev-

Iw
Billiard Reco*d.

Chicago, k'eb 21— A World's record yitzord may pile the
enues therefrom. , was, qyi<ie here Tonight at threecush- the moining, and m a fe* b°“" tartly refuses to make knows an 2-

For a space of three years the Qn bllhard8j when H. J Avary, an simpl> evaporates before the influence oi lt until altcr ^diournmret 1
irround in question will simply be alllateur. ran out the fifty pointe of (>, ^ balmy air that rushes In. In —- '■

":z ,rz,zzrz. tzzltz?. l ^to the government or the évalua., ^ ^ by the late as , wnte at lour p.ta th, ground ,s W 3feet

In allowing the Tra*d#oM »r^t to | üJÏ'^years ‘ago in à TeàÏT * ^ tiut raeed ^

be i»ued, the government has aP ! „»tih contest ran fifty points ,n Eraigr.tk>« te Ca«rala. was succeeded by another fall of «0*
parentiy lost sight ol the tact that | fittv-three innings. ,t ja pmbable thal tbe official re- which -s dry and threaten, to

it has passed a measure which in the] tAAaaAAÂ.a^àè»édAft*«* ports of immigration and emigration badly A force of about 5,
end must have the efiect of curtailing j » which are published by the govern- ve at work M the stieets A. a »-
ito own revenues in a most effective t ^ ||«a|| | >»en^ of Canada suit of the heavy mist »h«h made

‘ ’ * XIVPII I xsutes will show m ^ 061 ^ ,!a. navigation ol terne» dangeroes. there
"-™1 -— *vwvi* . $-«‘••««t.

to an end bridge today.
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was sweeping

; the United States has come 
says tbe Boston, Mass., Herald, and 
that the current is now setting m the 
other direction In an add**4* recent
ly delivered at Montreal one ol the 
Canadian ministers spoke in an ex- 

enthusiastic tone of tbe

THE MARCONI SYSTEM. ! ÿ 
The scoffers who have_ scouted the : 

practicability ol the Marconi system * 

01 wireless telegraphy are now giving * 
rather serious regard to it- The fact | ^ 

that the Dominion government is pre-1 ^ 
pored to éxpend à substantial sum I 4 

of money in the erection ol stations j 1 

and supplying the necessary equip- L 
> nient for a thorough test of the sys- ; 

is pretty good evidence that Mar-
has carried hit ideas rather be

yond the experimental stage. |
It, is interesting to note also in ttns,|

vShim » Misere jpet 
Icatiee

YeaSwimming Races.

Chicago, Feb 21 - la «he l.«60 
yards swimming race at the sports
men’s show tonight. Brewer, of San 
Francisco, defeated Fred Wieland of 
the Central Y M C. A by haM a 

V, A. Wenck ol Yale, finished 
third, a lap and à half behind Wie- 
lp«id. Brewer s time was. 12;28 £-5 
This establishes a new American re
cord for the distance The world’s 
record is 13:43, held by J. S. Jarvis 
of Seotiand J Scot* Urary ol'San
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erjtrtusrs v* ®« = âgçSeSS
swayed by a congratulatory spirit, ™ i ,|v ! —— ------------------------- here to enjoy the "mulberry tarts
was a tittle boy — a Boston boy. 11 >r<>u tit1™11 aml tolk con , | Silk in trgiand. Close by were the necessary houses
Presently, when he had his oppor- about the wean grhd « your -j 1 King James I, was very anxious to and appliances for rearing the sslk-
tunity, he shook hands and said; life, it will continue to seem , naturalize the silkworm m .Rrgland Worms "and the manufacture ut the

“1 was very much pleased with will not change. | and to ett-gblish a native manufacture ' tl^ But the king’s experiment fail-
I have been waiting] How- rarely do we encounter a. bu- , yf the product To this a great ^

being who does not S>,ve "Wr" ( rlany mulberry trees imported . '
topic. It was one of the best ad- | ance to a complaint of ? [from North America, and a fine plan- .
dresses on the subject I ever heard." The mother of a family. w,Ul [tation of them was made near Ht amounting to £69,310,000 were intro- 

The boy was nine years old, the household cares; the father at b'9 ,afces- tae, r ,0UDd where Buck- duced in the House of Commons to-
subject at the address "Motherhood." office or shop, the teacher the clerk jn_j,am palace now stgnds This plan- day. Secretary Brodnck took occas-
-Harper’s Magazine. ~ iftbe commercial Wavelet.the meiehaot ,w#s |mew, the Mulberry 1 ion to vigorously defend the policy of

MI „ --------- -- ’ i*8 tl^ a“*m°Jn '". Gardens and became a kind of récréa-| the war office
His Economy. I artist and the man and woman of U ■ ____ I

18ese. "
formerly 

’o.. is now re everyday Tables
^.. t Ticndstaije, . .vr-

'

and Loan Stock. Sometimes I am 
ashamed of myself for not being a your remarks.
keener Sport.» I figure that the tor years to bear you speak on this 
Streak of Yellow in me must be Dou
ble Width, or seventy-two inches. For 
years 1 have been Up and down the 
road with you Boys who clean up the 
Bookmakers and give the Lijnerick 
Knock-Out to every Poker Joint that 
you find. The Easy-Money Talk that 
1 have heard would fill the Century 
Dictionary. I’ll tell you that I have 
been discouraged at times to think 
that I had to get my Cash by such 
slow and painful Methods, while all 
you had to do, any 't4.no you were 
hard pushed, was to go out and shake 
down a Professional. During all my 
time on the Road I never met one of 

L Carnival opened with a you Fellows who wasn’t ahead of the 
SL of the Home-Wreckerfs’ Game. Ï can't understand what you 
£*™«lter which they started do with all your Money. Why is it 

they had skun the Oth- that you, who have been picking up 
Games of Chance. Thev these .Vast Sums from time to time 

tilk about Themselves, but are overdrawn at the House, while I,
E|6 do it- with no way of getting it except by
L-e Poker Story should run pinching the Salary and swelling the 

It has a Preamble about Sundries, ^wn a Chunk of Suburban 
a the Moral Law. The Man Real Estate ?
Ewm it, in order to enter- “’ihere is something else I don’t 
Ejl begins by relating how Understand," continued the Vet. "\‘l 
in Sleeper between East St. see the Bookmakers wearing the $800 
I Effingham. He tells the Sparks and eating at the Best Places 
| tite Book he was reading, I drop in at a Gambling Den and 
B^the Pullman Conductor's take notice of the Wheel inlaid with 
Ibid the Speed at which the Pearl, the Rugs two inches thick and 
g running Having settled the free Turkey Sandwiches. I judge 
Hjgtent Details he slowly aP- that the Rent and Lights amount to 
K Plot of the Piece. It Considerahle. How can they keep go- 
*t Albert Hieronomous, who ing and lose Money all the time ?
I travel for Skinstine, Walrus never meet any one who admits that 
Bed him to come into the he is feeding his income to the Man 

*nd bold Cards so as to with the Spotted Shirt. All the 
Ü tour-handed. The Narrator People I meet are big Winners. It 
I tfet he had 'no desire to must be that all these Games inherit- 
Iri be went just to oblige Al. ed what they’ve got."
Effll about meeting a Mining When he paused several or his Com- 
[fnm Colorado and a Little panions stretched and said that it 
jfe wl» owned a dents’ Fum- was about time to turn in,
Mit in St. Joe. He gives the MORAL : The Mail who gets Ctean-

re regard to fixing the ed seldom blows about it,
|y Limit and forgets who had 
j| Deal, but anyway they all 
jjfoat the first time around and 

gck The St. Joe Man 
ed he, the Hero of the 
ted on a Pair of Sevens 

one-spotter on the side 
bed up a seven and an 
de a foxy Bet of Two 
ron and so on. When it 

É to change at the Junction 
Anything except their clothes 
il Group in the Hotel Office 
te one of these Typical Tales 
bœ 7:30 to 8-45. The Next
1 reminded oLwhat happened 
la Q Paso when he sauntered 
Ryan's and flipped a big Iron 
» ti* Single C. He caught it
it lay lor a Repeater and 

Med lie whole Stack over on
* and Red come. Thee he tack to the Country that Lem was 
M « ter Yellow Boys on the getting to be a dal-Blithered Dude,
2 and couldn’t go wrong. After and the next thing you knew, by 
|p abates and losing back Criminies, he’d be sporting a Neok- 
•jtoi sttt 2250 to the Good tie. Lem had his Chinchillas neatly

tr'mined by the Town Barber and 
■•Md that No. 3 knew how to came out in a Derby He spread it 
! « tor he butted in with a on pretty Thick and no mistake 

of let be put a Crimp in a His old-time Neighbors would drive 
*Wnt Seattle. He told an- m town of a Saturday After .a Week 
:j|fS Just-happened-in Kind 0f Hard Work and they would see 
Épi mow-balling the Lay- Gem sitting by a Window in the 
piping for a Friend to get Court House playing Checkers with 
Ititoa Heme of Stud He the Town Liar When they realized 
Itk tray and began a Pyra- that they, the Taxpayers, were giving

Lem a large Salary for sitting 
then the around in his Sunday Beet, they 

realized that Lem had entered into 
that old and well-known Conspiracy 

ijeegat Pockets full oi the to bunk the Granger »»d gold-brick 
him the Short End generally So 

eg Salesman took the when Lem ran tor reofection the out
lying Vote toll on him like a morse 
on a Butterfly. Every hard-working 
Tiller of the Soil took a Crack at 
lam because he lived in Town and 
put on Dog, When Lem found him
self Marooned he did not want to go 
back to the Country and tackle Hard 
Work again. He staid in Town and 
permitted hia Wife bo take Boarders.
A good Farmer was spoiled in the 
making of a Disappointed Politician, 

gr but the Voters did not acknowledge
I HO worth of Lou Perkins that they were to Blame.
II end she came in sideways MORAL Never wean the Honest 
to several Acquaintances in Toiler away from his Blue Jumpers, 
d Stand He had landed at 
k with $18 and a Badge and 
kek with Two Thousand and *

in his Side Pockets that Telephone mistakes have their seri- 
1 take the» Trouble to count ous side A man who wished to cotu- 

three others who had put muni cate with another named Willi- 
out of Business and ams looked in the directory and then 

Hearts of Professional called up a number "south ’’ Pres- Ooee to Seventy
• chipped in to the Symposi- entiy there came through the receiver ^ Krenk Kellog. wife and see, j create as soon as an idea came to

kst it was up to the old- a soit feminine "Hello ?" and he said wfao U[j(((1 kom Seattle Sunday, you vour great work was executed
»« who had been sitting "Who is that 7" bringing their own team with a. Urge

; “This is Mrs. Williams. ' outfit, fen yesterday 1er the Forty- m ungrateful and ungenerous
‘ belong in toe Bunch," sauj "Have you a«y Idea where your Mle ^ver, where Mr. KeUog owns a rate her
: * nev"*f <*«**! A. Book* husband Is 7" hydraulic proposition which be will If you cannot achieve your best wit*
| jut the Grit I can win He couldn't understand why she # ^ extensively this summer, hav- her you would never achieve it witb-
'01 an Expense Account on rang off sp sharply until he looked in - lot ol machinery at tfe fer
SJ» I have made out of the the book again and discovered that mouth q, ^ rlVCT which he wUl haul Once m a thousand times we may j 
P» in thirty years. The be had catted up the residence ot -a ^ hts property, thirty mites, over encounter the artist who has genius 
“ 1 * Piker Any titne , widow.—Milwaukee Sentinel 10e The Kellog family formerly j and activity imd ambition enough to
S* b® win or lose more j outside last «.iihrait, the aid ol necessity
Month's salary at a single ! A Bos on Boy Edified.

W* filled below the Knees I It was at one of the summer ---------- ..
begin to think about schools that flourish up New England Special power of attorney forms for 
tent on the Building way emery year, and the white haired sale at the Nuggst office

Company ol Tour-

TtoCrow Town. As usual, 
M t Good Show there 
‘‘T uXirp but on this particu- 

notbing billed

of job p,i 
thatsve,

1*****
man

London, Sarfh 4-Army estimates

ii°tt stay, t 
one Canvas ‘ 
10 inches, m, 
t return to o

at there was
9 Rummage Sale at the Pres- 
‘ Church. So the Wayfarers 
P y,, office of the Commercial 

they borrowed Cigars 
1 a few Chapters from

■ IsFarmer Horn beak—I'm ready to (ash ion—you have heard them one and 
Flintrock is the aii bemoan the monotony of life and «ÏPialsam

istore.
swear that Deacon
economicalist man I 'most ever seen ! j its duties.

I know he’s | why add your plaint to the monot
ony? Why not sing new words to a

where Is-

ithe Short LiiieFarmer Dunk—Yes; 
pretty dum savin’ in bis ways.

Farmer Hornbeak —. Pretty durn 7 I more cheerful air 7 
Waal, if that's as much as you know | Your work must contain some pteas- 
badly beat. Why, Dr. Slaughter was | ant features If it is wholly and ab- 
teUin’ me a spell ago that the solutely distasteful to you you can 
deacon’s little boy drank a quart never attain the best success—and you 
cupful ol kerosene night before last, ] would be wise to seek other employ- 
and when the. physician wanted to get nient.
it out of the lad in the usual way the This, if you are, determined, can be 
deacon anxiously inquired' if it obtained 
couldn't be done just afi safely and a L n»z* positively mat- up y 
lot more cheaply by usin' a wick. — j whr ' you want to do, and set your 
Philadelphia North American. whole mental forces to bring about

---------------------—----- I the desired result, and *ou cannot
(ail to attain it

No roan or woman need remain in a 
position which makes life cheerless 
and disagreeable

^fwbo told bis Story early 
TV TaS at a decided Disad- 
£fec*ii* the nexT'Author had 
| lim a lew. The one who 
eh_t aii was sure to be the

't
to \

1 ifi0MP, northwestern : mChicago-^ •

And All
Eastern Points.

[hi Prices. 
VG, King

line il
i

■’M y
ir ^nind

All through trains from the Xorth Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

con*

ilrV 1WONDERS OF j 
MONTREAL

;

NOC ■
Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 

——with--- -
; a

persistent desire » for 
something different will bring a 
change.

If, however, your work is not all 
unpleasant, then stop your constant 
faultfinding about its monotony.

Your mind ought to be able to give 
- I variety to what you do.

The am rises every morning and 
sets every night, yet no two days are 

{exactly alike The sky—the wind — 
| the atmosphere—varies.

Let your thoughts vary your work. 
Begin each day with a resolve to find 
something pleasant and interesting in 
life

An intense.

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Y. m
'

■■

Old Tunnels Discovered 
Under the City.

b•••••<
Monday, I i

$t [ ‘ j- .

i large OLK 
the old tlir 
wson’s on! 
deville she?
eeeeeeii

Were Used by Fur Trâders of the 
- Early Days as Protection 

Against Fire.

I
2

IS FLYER” ;
KiEnjoy your walk or ride to your 

office or shop. Walk a portion of the 
way il possible, and amuse yourself 

Workmen engaged on the building I àe?p inhalations of Jreeh air. 
extension in the premises of There is great enjoyment in mere 

Evans and Sons, whole- | breathing, if you know how to do it.
We often hear it said of a man that 

he doe| not know enough to go in 
when it rains.
much less reprehensible than not 
know ing'enough to breaihe, and there 
are tens of thousands of human be-

«

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERY DAYof an
A Fanner once ran for a Country 

Office He hitched up to the sidebar 
Buggy and drove around and Elec
tioneered until he had the Job cinch
ed. A man who lived in Town tried 
to pull down the Nomination, but the 
Back Townships were all* for—the 
Farmer The Voters said they calcu
lated that , Lem was in Sympathy 
with the Toiling Masses, for he wore 
a Suit ol Blue Jumpers and a Hick
ory Shirt and a lull set of Aeolians, 
and he certainly looked the Part.

Lem was carried to the County 
Seat on a Wave of Popular Bnthusi- 

He moved into a House that

Messrs.
sale druggists, St. Jean Baptiste st,, I 
were afiorded a view ol a portion of 
old Montreal the other day. In tear
ing down a building on St. Gabriel 
stteet, they came across two large 
vaults or passage ways, extending 
right down the street.

On examination they found that 
they weye built ol masonry, several 
feet thick, and were covered by a roQf 
of solid stonework They were pro
vided with holes for stow pipes, and 
every portion was in a perfect state 
of preservation.

The spot is known by historians as 
old Quebec, and was the centre of the desire, 
settlement at the time the Hudson stop it !
Bay and Great North-Western Fur Say each morning : "This is to be 
companies had stations in Montreal. an interesting and successful day for ▼ 
Right along the western side of St. me >- y it does not prove to he, then ♦ 
Gabriel street there are a large -say it the next morning and the next, ! ^ 
number of cellars joined together by until it comes true. : ^
passages. It is believed that the The moment you find yourself in an ! 
North-Western Company had its absolutely hopeless and despairing ‘ ^ 
storerooms situated there. The idea state ol mind regarding your work — ! “ 
in building the cellars so sohdly was take a vacation. If only for a day— , 
for protection in case of fire. Later still take it. Let your brain rest by j 

when Montreal had become a giving it new thoughts. You will re- i 
commercial town, and warehouses turn to work like one reborn 
were being erected, oftentimes they if you are an author or a musician 
were built on the foundations of or an artist, do not sing that old re
tire» old buildings and sometimes fr^in about wishing you did not have 
right on top ol them, as was the to make a pot-boiler of your talent-- ♦ 

with the building at present be- and that you might work only when ^
inspired.

It is a tiresome, worn-out theme — ▲ 
and you are wishing against your 
highest good when you give utterance 
to it

Stop and think how few great men 
or women in any field of art were in
dependent of it. The phrase. "Ne-1 
cessity is tire mother of Invention," ! 
applies to art as well as to mechan
ics. The average artist—whatever be i 
his mode of eipresaon—is inclined to j 

If he were

Stteet*
AT a.QO P. M. IPacific

Such ignorance is

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

»

iings who belong in that category-
Life and work assume much more 

interesting aspects when we learn 
how to breathe

If all the way to and from your la
bor you are feeling sorry for yourself 
because life is monnotonow, you ate 
building the wall higher and hi^rer 
which shuts you from the things you.

jifia ■ik’s 1
For further particulars and folder* addmw the

SEATTLE, WASH. |f |
12

'aER. » GENERAL OFFICE
Free

First of B* :
; S asm.

was painted four or five Colors and 
he began to wear his Black Suit 
every Day with a Boiled Shirt and 
Sleeve Buttons The Word travelled

«Il
. : y
If-p: r

M\îülii iîl!' ^

♦ iFRANCISCO.....
No. 30 CaMor* i j IIlii1 is

♦

Did It mmm
*

ip Catch
! your eye ?T8.. on,

: i
HHi i mcA Little cPrinters Ink, if Judiciously Used, 

Will *Do It Every Time.
■j? case

I Tray came rq^it for him 
I hud-running
Ml in a Fit and begged him 

He went back to the Hotel

♦ern Al; ing polled down.
The king passage found across the 

streets, which have oftentimes been 
apnkwi of With a good deal of mys
tery, were undoubtedly from tire 
vgnt on St. Jean Baptiste street to 
some of the outhouses. Before any 
streets were «peered up, the nuns had 
a very large piece of property As 
Urey were a cloistered order at the 

the passageways were built 
under tire streets in order that the

should not be obliged to ap- be an idler and dreamer 
pear in public In this way a kmg not spurred on by dire need he would 
passageway was constructed under 
St. Haul street to a garden situated 
on the river front, and another west
ward under St Sulpice street into 
Notre Dame church, in order that the 
nuns might attend tire different ser
vices The only building» in tire oil* 
built in the solid old French style are 
those occupied by the Antiquarian 
Society, on Notre Dame street east, great
and that adjoining, and a portion of have created only through being in 
the building occupied by tire Fathers constant practice Yeiip might have + 
of St, Sulpioe. next to the French ] dreamed it lor years, and continually ^ 
church —Ex ! postponed the actual labor necessary

i to its completion
But because you were accustomed to

Yukon 

m points.
H§con- IEM

i

rW;sy a
I1"

It one of those justly cele- 
fes about "Just before the 
V» a Friend came to me and 
I JK a Piece of Money down 
Perkina." it secures that 

lie was commonly regarded 
pbd Goat, *»d it was a case 
jour own Ticket, the Price 
I Long as 275 to 1 
M beet I could get," says 
kl Clothing Salesman, "was

Speaking of Printer’* Ink, we have barrel* 
of it. all col rs: al*o the moat complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawwon.

IHE®
R ; • ■

HF rtl '

I Si I n m I

:
eattle. time, !

nuns I 1

#1How Are You Fixed
•» • • •

’1 idream wonderful things and accoro-1 
pUsh In tic

However you may feel you are pros
tituting vour art by having to em
ploy it as a pot-boiler, remember ou 
are keeping all your abilities and ac- ^ 
tivities alive and m use Thou* you | ▲ 
may do five, pieces ol work you do not ; ^ 
care for, you may do a sixth which is j J 

That sixth yoif could not ; ▼
t^r-1

f
fcter to what* 

[you may bi 
your tic1

#. 9i iiMIri
! : r

■ ?; i
I® 111If you need any thing in the Printing Line 

give ue a rail, we can supply yon with 
anything from a calling card to a blank
book. ---- — ------r—■ -------

GEO ADEe Bur fife y
f 'A Telephone M slake.

iT V
SEATT S i 1I 1issijf

! h ï
.

!Remember, Rush Jobs Are Out Delight.

Jobs Promised Tenmdb Iklhtertd YesttnUy.

i*fl DUlâict

ISNecessity is a true friend to art It
to boire put in i”1,"'* 

pation r-»<io. Hunker. r
j Run or auiy*

♦

! rsr*

iua t«r • t m
4 iCht nugget Printery 1

!
an h*ve dj 
iver aoo

WUQ ------ » ------ i
Kellog family formerly and

resided in Dawson, goiiig optante last succeed without tire aid of necessity
But it is rare indeed 

Wlretiter you are ati artist or an ar
te; laborer, take a hope

.
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THE v ifl ONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON AL„ , „ i»„ „o. i mind tl*i, ,w “ *S, dSir-d™.'

peat wot . jati 3 meddle with other peoples , to those iavestiggtionS that one of ‘«I was,*t h| («n

- “ —n sE Er^rr 3F6r • _ “new that she had what to do, and have enough charac- ehst sa him9,„ Tolstoi «■**•*; f

B“&^rdS - ss«s ££ ^—-4
band at the gate testable “X met some of my people ceived, with the comphme 0f ! qualities take the back seats and are here are y dQ 80 - “Well, then/’ irphte «yl

She made a pleasant picture for the . n(J was invited home. As Wesley McSmudge.. a catolopi q te of the others. Even if ery thing. lou a „ officer. “Paddy Jw*a* iM*
eye to rest upon Her vearofmar- m H*y ^ holding out the passenger elevators for which he asthe ^ ^ q, do not come officially, reyl-ed
ried life had been a very happy on , Y 1* «»,* „f course I went agent.—Salt Lake Herald ,^,T „ society composed of Melikoff : And Paddy JanksofrliliiaH

was a beautifully cha. K «‘See what I have brought you from m ... .. " " ! nartner with money. ShdttiJ after,
- let which encircled h« ^^‘elceful the city. , remembered that the 28th my d^rJ^ that the Gaston- man with experience has the mon-

hM,:yntC^er swtwaœ, TÏt b your birthday and thoughtjcm ^^siress would not answer, ey, and ,w» man with tl* money has

was her husband's gift to her on her aklg with the one ^ JjJJ, fL” ^-jiTstupidest piece of nonsense .s I

B 'the^tt yZ ^ yZr/ :;%?*'* -
down the road m the » ” As he spoke he drew a small parcel t through the bus- We a pack of hounds, in this that j
small mining vllla^J1'r°U?J w , (rom his pocket and unfolded it, re- ^ n aS possible," and 1 am. they are composed of those who lead
T hr: nA,r \ man- formc^e vealing a bracelet of exquisite design ™I ^id follow his in- and thoSe who are led.

from the station. a | upo„ a bed of velvet. He handed the J to the ,etter j when hunting, a pack of hounds !
view 0» » t «how her that ! gilT to her with a tender smile. ^ Sobmit t0 the inevitable as grac- ^ ta.il to foUow the lead of th

single glance ‘ sht. “| am not worthy of this, 4<>hn There is no help shrewdest and cleverest among them
* r sÏJSÆ £ she said faintly, while a mist rose he- opsly ^ make the best of a “ ln *, doing dogs give a les-

looked for. ,in w tore her eyes. She was already pay- ' and ^ dtme wlth it s<m to men who, jealous of their naV- ;
Zd him to ÏTn the road, tiU he ing dearly for her error in her tran- ^ ^ waste your time, your mon- ura, saperiors. reject them to. often
?TL.h T t ct her side saction with the tramp . yollf strength or your intelligence foljpw the lead of the noisiest, a

sp.ir. a r.c > “Non».». W ■ v „ the inmiUblr F«e« it »«d u,iig witch «o«»d. i»«r do M«
L ..lE .« o,b„ o„ »d « m, « I.™ "« C, 0, ,« ,»m« ,» - - O RH!

no. ,«w« -«» - *" " "i"a* *'
■■SO ,V, *£**-*-£ J™, V. \m do too. ».W without »

rSr;r£ ..
then drew "back ih Tear ’* «"the 28th . 1L'struck T«u have lost the money^ wasn't a good joke.”

“I tuppo.se you've got too high and When the anl)ewed 4 People who borrow money at 10 per ^ y -
mighty for the likes of me,’’ Re con- him that hi» wi e a > . / cent, and give security ger"'a y angry; disappointed
rnfed observing her action -, to greater dl^dvantoge ^e lookj. ^ ^ Peopk who borrow ^ k(VP a
heard ’you had got spliced to the p^e and anxmus and ^ ^ ^ ^ money from the fronds who arejtea > ^ wllo was small enough to hide

J luck as this hapi y meeting sistois curl at , d n„. those who can't,
°! ° s ,his is where you hang ness, and he felt that she ha - tBe battle of life, the losers are

out eh’ It does look rather com- done herself justice Once e w is r ,hose- who. hesUate and spend their ^ Q, (he
Portable inside.” ed “ h hrace- time shedding tears- over spilt milk, ^ peop,e„ gives the following

He drew nearer the gate and madej “You are rot wearing >“ and airing their grievances * Peop e ol Tolstoi’s irdependence of

___ „ _ lets tonight f are too busy to listen to the recuai
^ M“1 n? you cannot come in,” she “No,” she answered to a tow vo«* . t° your grievances ; besides, they

çried°în aiarm. 'Je. here ,s some > wit averW ^ ^ _ of their own to attend te

Take it and go away. the visitors retired for the j

night, he took both her hands in his 
“There is something wrong, Annie’ |

What is it’”
Could she tell him.'or must s-he go 

and enduring the

: Ml-
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Keep Y>oete<l on local and foreign en 
You can do this by subscribing forthe

Not a Joke.ill atom 
to the 

the wh 
was the I 
it the

found some white *“So your wife 
and blue chips that you had in your 
pockets said the breezy and over- 
familiar person.

’ - .

up

DAILY NUGGET
i*

she saw them roll out on
W 6t this the 
I* interview
lei as to the
6# credit of t
»M ait tl“

The Nugget has the l>est telegrajA 
and the most complete local news gath

and will 6
She

i U kepsystem of any Dawson l>aper. 
livered to any address in the city for ■* is, sad that

H it or leniTj 
Set » otoner i
gl^tmtlfer J 
ft bis dttures |

Une on Melikoff.
authors of “The Czar $3.00 Per Mo Mardi

shoul'thought and action 
“General Loris Melikoff had been 

given such unbounded power to act j against the Nihilists that, »» he said.

s «* to the«> ! 
• that it *4

II to go |
urdiBand 

Ml they

: first.
: The world belongs to those whomoney ■■■■

He examined the contents of the 
which si» handed to him. Theypurse

amounted toorty half a dollar, :vnd 
he was dissatisfied made fu

dusty road in ! at“I’m as dry as a 
June, and this will hardly wet my 

that badble on
on deceiving him
misery of the past few days ’ He was 

who was ujwight in all “his ac- 
and hated deceit in any form. 

Yet she would only be doing him a

—• « - sr ,;tr s
recounted the whole' story. When she 
had finished, he remained silent She 
lifted her tear-stained face to him. 

“You do not believe me, and there- 
cannot forgive me ?” she

phi M» Him 
pi that ol tl 
I br thoagbt 
Ÿ tbe t»ui» 11 j 
at«* i to *t«id

Let’s see 
wrist. It should be worth some- 

said, looking greedily at

throat. a man 
tionsyour 

thing,” he 
the bracelet INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE“No,

Nf 1* 111
• u Mr HI 
the city h*

ready given you more 
so pléase go.”

“Not if I know a thing or two, he 
said, with a cunning leer “Did you 
tell your adorable husband that you 
got the swop from Watsons for nab
bing a trinket like that ? No, 1 guess 
not.”'

“You know how false that charge 
was,” she cried indignantly, but with 
fear in her eyes at the mention of her
husband.

“Oh, of course you say so, but who 
would believe y Ou he returned
“Hand over that bit of jewelry, and 
mum’s the word.”

‘-Mi
Star Stock Is the Best investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
I .one

kartli «<mM
tore you 
asked wistfully

“I troth believe and forgive you, 
he said gently “But what you have 
told me is not quite new to me 
knew about the charge against you 
when I asked you to marry me, but I 
believed in you. And within the last 

hours I have heard the 
Do you recognize

i
Or mietoe#

M a 0*01 i|
of1 i totiac* for

*■»» Adel
• ««Win! I
*W**»IU 
hMémbted 
W Madr to

)
"IS

:
meet ever offered to tiw public Buy 

The book» will »ooo be closed 
wilt be too let*. Don't let

twenty-four 
rest of the story We claim we have the mother lode. 

Can you deny the* tacts. The mine» 
are situated at the head ol the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Bonanza.
ni.im on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quartz mines It » _ 

from this ledgg, where

now.this ?” •MS.. astonished to see him hold 
bracelet which she had parted

and you
the man who know» It nil !*U Y«* 
that there ia no querU in this coun
try. The fool» who make that state
ment have n* hank «mount, wfctch » 

the proof ol their wisdom.
Every placer camp in the world 

turned into a quarts camp

mShe was 
up the
with so unwittingly to the tramp.

friend tl» tranvj giot the 
of drink with the money you 

the money, but he was too quick «or | S^him ^d was lockup at ^e

her was found in his possession, and he
account of it

I «ah» m
k did hot
S® **' ■'

husband's gift to me,' 
ühe ptçadcd, “and I carnot part with 
it. 1 will give you its value in mon
ey, hut do hot ask this.”

She turned to enter the house for

“It’s my : :

Gold is found on every
“Your 

worse
we.

did not come 
did it come from ?

The gold found in the creek is the 
that found in the ledge.

The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup.

*jnI

/ • sad be i
*■* before

“Not so fast, my pretty. ‘A bird in 
the* hand IB Worth two in the bush' 
any day 1 can make as good terms 
with your husband, so it must he 
that gilt thing or nothing.”

She eagerly scanned the toad again 
Yonder at last was the well knowr

husband.

could give no proper 
Lieutenant Stirling happened to 
tioa the matter to me

men- 
1 had my

S'- Cripple Crmk was a place «•»?
It all were ‘

statement A 
the quarts after the

A'r-Njg
same as who 1 inThefor being interested, and 

1 interviewed
own reasons 
along with Stirling, 
the man. 1 knew him at once to be 
the man who was the Watsons' groom 

with them We wtirm-

They made the 
carpenter l<

Wbeie did it come Mn
. ‘rom ? %had Oft.wi*Tbe best pay fouad in Gay Gulch is 

at thé head of the gulch, below the 
quarte mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the Low Star min*. 

They all carry gold, 
com* from ?

Lone Star stock is the beet invents

stalwart figure of her 
Should she tell him all and ^ trust to 
his believing ir her innocence ? Whui 
if he should believe this man’s story?

The* thoughts passed quickly 
through her mind. The risk of losing 
his love and respect seemed too great 
to face She slipped the bracelet from 
her wrist and handed it to the man.

take it and go quickly,' 
she said, with white, drawr^ face.

He snatched it (rom her and walk
ed away, humming a lively air and 
looking the virtuous man he claimed 
to be as he passed her husband a 
short distance from the gate 

John Graham greeted his young 
wife affectionately, and together they
entered the house. He observed her A Kindred Soul,
tailor tor the first time as she turn- , , _ . . .
ed up the light of the diring room they had i“st «**“ h\t
la(|)_ as she looked into his thoughtful blue
' “What’s the matter, Annie?” he in- eyes, the young girl Telt tih&t she had 
qui red anxiously “You look as it at last met a ™an“ 11611 ’.J*'.. 

-you had got a fright. Have you been "Are you infere?^ ™ 
moping in my absence,’ 1 meant to Uon of the *-teJ^ u

‘Uc back a couple q! days $-oonei, but sbe asked, after
l could not get my business finished to the object by easy conversation!

m“nn!s nothing, John,” 'l did weary ^^Jy Miss M

for your coming, and I am glad t® i answered “I have dedicated my life

m
visite* tàe Lxwwhen you were 

ed the matter out of him. and now 
it api-enrs that it was one of the ser
vants whom he was courting at the 
time who was the real thiet 

“Then 1 am cleared at last.?” she

Have yen ew 
Star min* ? 11 net, yee ***• Be 
right to evhn thtek. Oo op and sat
isfy yourself. Veers foe

.Hb
%

AH
>

Where did it te theLEW CRADBN.a quart* camp. »*ht
cried joyfully 

“Yes. I could have told you all 
this a few hours ago. but I wanted 
you to learn to trust your husband 

fuHy. I api glad that you have 
told me everything frankly. Now let 
us forget the past.”

“The best birthday gift you have 
given n* is your forgiveness," she 
said gratefully — Penny Pictorial 
Magazine

i San*“There
'

Æ r » teaatrr.more \ a
«**

- fete*■■

lf- *f even,, 
PlbM elLONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO.
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I! your clothes need pressing, denn

ing or repairing see R. I. Goldberg, 
The Tailor, at Hirshberg's.

- and Robert Durney, the ground 
involved being creek claims 232 an! 
232a below lower and the right limit 
hillsides atid second and third tier oi 
benches, adjoining. The tollowing is 
the decision :

“Claim No. 232 below lower dis
covery on Dominion creek was located 
by one Tackaberry, and recorded on 
January 25th, 1896, and the ground 

subsequently sold to F. A. 
Thorndike .. On Nov. 16th Thorndike 
sold the whole claim to defendant 
Robert Durney, and Robert Durney 
sold an undivided one-half interest to 
the defendant Mary Morrison on Feb. 
22nd, 1901. A plan of survey for
publication was filed on June 29th, 
1901, said plan being made by Mr. 
Harwell. The "plaintif! John Korbo 
staked the upper 100 feet-M the claim 
as shown in said survey by Mr 
Harwell the 11th day of May, 1901. 
He obtained under section 35 of the 
placer mining .regulations a -grant for 
a fractional hillside claim 100 .feet 
wide adjoining the 100 foot créek 
claim fraction staked by himself on 
May 14th, 1901 The plaintiff . Lars 
Net land staked a bench claim ad
joining said hillside claim in the sec
ond tier on May 15th, 1901, and ob
tained a grant therefore on May 20, 
and the plaintif! Peterson staked " a 
bench claim adjoining the Netland 
bench claim in the third feet, and ob
tained a grant therefore on May 20, 
1901 All these claims conflict with 
claim No. 232 as surveyed by Mr 
Bartall. This protest was filed -on 
the 20th of September last. It ap
pears that not only the three plain
tiffs, but Mr Rmfret and Mr (ireen 
have interests in the fractional claims

that he went over on horseback to 
Conglomerate creek on the 19th of 
September; that he stayed at Hart
ley’s roadhouse on -the way, and that 
he met one T. B. Allen at No 23 on 
Conglomerate, and went with Alkn 
up to No- 30 when he staked. Mr. 
Stowe swears that he saw Truitt on

privilege of ^hoo-tblack stand ; Thoa. Il |g"\/''1C ÀA CfUTC 
D. Gall'oyvay wants the .position of «lvJL/VIL/"»l—il w I J 
master mechanic* of the fige depart- i » C" l\ /CM
ment ; D. Doyle that of sanitary in- AKt vJIVLiN
spec tor ; W. H. Moffat that of inspee- '
tor of electric wiring.’

The finance committee meets this 
evening at eight o’clock, arid on Fri
day, beginning at two o’clock, most 
of the other committees will meet, in 
the small roopi^ adjoining the gold 
commissioner's court room At the 
suggestion of the mayor ail these 
meetings will he open to the public, 
and may be attended by anyone at 
all interested in the matters^for dis
cussion So far there is an evident 
desire that everything done shall be 
open and above board, and that the 
taxpayers shall have every facility 
for the expression of their views up
on every -phase of local government.

His Finale
Special to the Daily Nupttet.

Springfield, 111., March 5.—Another 
scene in the drama of the closing of 
the State Bank of Elkhart was en
acted this afternoon, When Frank W.
Cotter, cashier, whose alleged short
age caused the closing of the bank, 

blew out his brains, 
widow and five sons. He had béen 

cashier of the bank a number of 
$1,192.80 years.

son

JAL
MEETING THEY ARE GOOD.

You will say so after trying them. 
Beef Croquettes. Can be procured no- 
where in Dawson but at The Family 

the 19th of SeptenVber on No.,32 Con- QrowrT F g Dunham. proprietor, 
blomerate The defendant and his COTmx 
witnesses were not shaken materially 
on cross-examination. and" I must be- 
ijçve their story There is a possi
bility of the plaintiff and his wit
nesses having missed thé location no
tices of the defendant- when they ex
amined the- ground on the 22nd Sept 

The plaintiff’s protest is dismissed

1
2nd Avenue and Albert streetLitigation on Lower 

Dominion
iv Council Held 

I Last Night _
fty was

Electric Power ■m
i as

Iv : ".
Dawson .Electric Lijrht and Power Cf,k.son Involves Creek, Hillsides, and 

Benches in the Second and 

Third Tiers. ,

mmWas the Principal 

Topic for Consideration 

tnd Discussion.

finance with costs. PROFESSIONAL CARDS»*id
Bank Dymaniied

Stxvial to the Deity Nugrr-1 
Montgomery, Ind . March 5 — The 

First National Bank of Montgomery 
was dynamited and ten thousand dol
lars in cash and bonds stolen last 
night. Citizens heaid five "explosions 
but feared to attack the robbers

fatal r lAWVtWW ill
IA <i voce tee. 

■ OWces.
PATTULLO A RIDLEY 

N oteriee. Convey en cere. etc. — 
Rooms ? end 8 A. C. Office Bid- 1HGold Commissioner Senkler yester

day rendered three decisions m cases 
heard by him the previous week Two 

over ground located on lower 
Dominion, one being The case of Mile 
N. Miles vs. Louis King, Arthur 
James, Felix Boucher, George La- 
parriete, P Sutherland and Edmund 
C. Teveit and concerned the upper and 
lower halves of. creék cLain No. 235 
below lower, the hillsides adjoining 
on thé right limit and the benches 
owned by the several defendants. The 
gold commissioner’s decision was as 
follows :

“The defendants’ daims were first

Éj special meeting of .the Daw- 
S council last bight the mem
bre confronted with the first
Gut the city. It was rone of 

and they were not 
But they were asked

■VMTMORNBVlt* Bemttier. Solicitor. 4dvo 
este. Notary Publie. Commiwiener —4‘rortrtf 
of the Admiralty Court. Oflre Bent Build
ing, Koomi 8,4 and 6. Telephone til, P. O 
Box 868.

were

...J. J. O’NEIL...ipsntracting,
Its pay it

v jt as correct and to sub-
1^*'dty^favor of $34,000 

tTI* Nil was dated •the comp- 
L,80|gre March 5th, and was for 
Ejepartment It read :
E, Electric Light &

Street Car Combine \MINING EXPERTVi.Special to the Dr

San Francisco, March 5. — The 
street car services of, San Ftanciseo 
have amalgam^*- vert- $19,069,000 
capital
E Starr, G. H Whitefield, Wm. Ab
bott, George K Ford, ard Chas R.
Gale

!»out of that bal-
mQuartz mines examined and re 

ported on. Correspondence 
solicited.

Address, - General DeHvery, Dawson

wmm He leaves a
The incorporators are Geo

I!
JSj|

EMIL STAUF
-y «•hal istAtt, »me aw fwasciai seem

Agent let Hnrwr* Lidue ownvtigCo- 
tUrnerN Addition, Mentle'i Addition 
I he Imperial Li IP I mm !. m e Company

Collections Promptly A « tended to
Homes to Ren t

N. C. Office SMi. KTot S

I city Water & Power

gi Oil Co 
|g« Mill . ■ 
Ecommereial-Co. ... 
§ Iron Works

advertised under a survey of Mr. Rin- 
fret, D. L. S., cm July 13th, 1901, 
and protest was filed by-the plaintif! 
cm the 27 th day of September 

“On the 25th of March,. 1901, Ed
ward Spencer transferred by bill of 
sale an undivided one-half interest in referred to
the Cuttibertson, Johnson, Thompson “Mr. Rmfret was employed,by the 
and Gould hillside claims opposite defendant Mary Morrison to survey 
the right limit of 234 and 235 below this property, and he went to Do- 
lower discovery-to the plaintiff Miles! minion creek for that purpose during 
This bill of sale wàs not filed in the the month of May last \ aer. being 
mining recorder’s office until January assisted in the survey by Mr Netland 
11th 1902. Two location posts were found by

“A grant of a placer mining claim them, both marked on the plan filed 
is issued subject to the provisions herein One was an old location 
laid down in tfoe mining regulations, stump partly burned, and had evi- 
Section 35 of the placer mining regu- dently been on the ground some time; 
lations allows a free miner to dis- and although Mr. Riniret states that 
pose of his interest upon a certain there were some pencil marks on this 
condition being performed, that, is, post, there was no location notite 
upon recording the transfer in the whatever A few feet awav from this 
mining recorder’s office Until this [*»t, in an up hill direction a»d 
transfer is recorded the transférer slightly down stream, was found a 
can not be recognized as having di»- Post with Mrs Keiner and Mrs Mor- 
posed of his interest. In this case rison's name marked on one side of 
Mr Miles did not become an owner in it, and Mr. Thorndike’s on the other, 
this . property under the regulations "It subsequently appears by the 
until January nth, ”1902; the date evidence of Mr Short that these no- 
upon which he recorded the bill of tices were placed there by himself and 
sale from Edward Spencer to him- another who were doing représenta
tif He had no right or status upon tion work on behalf of Mrs Keiner
which to bring tills protest until and Mrs. Morrison on No 231. The
January 11th, 1902. This was long post was made by Mr. Short and was
after the twelfth successive issue of placed there for the purpose of de- There were two curling games play- *
the Yukon Official Gazette containing fining the line between claims Nos. ed last wee* on the N. C rink that «
the- advertisement of the survey 231 and 232. on measurements made do not appear on the official score m 
against which this protest was by himself from a location post he book of the bon spiel, the result of at 
Ixrotip^bt. considered was the lower post of No. least one of which was a complete

“The position of the location poste 232, but he never saw any post that surprise party to the contestants, the
plaintiff's claims at the time he could identity as the original lo- victors as well as they who vent *

were staked is difficult to determine, cation post dividing these two claims, down in such ignominious defeat *
They were staked under the direction “The only other evidence the plain- Among the curlers this season are a * 
of Mr Maddocks Mr. Maddocks tills have as to the original position number of gentlemen who are recen
sâtes that he commenced from a M the lower post of No. 231, is ol a mg their first lessons in the peculi- 
point marked “A” on exhibit “B,” post a short distance down stream aritiee ol the "out' and “in turns," 
(this point being beside the stream of from the two posts referred to and and these the older players have 
Dominion about the middle of claim marked No 4 in the exhibit tiled with dubbed the “chethaos.
No 233) and measured at right I the evidence ol Mrs Keiner This bouts,’’ and other equally facilitions 
angles" to the base line 1000 feet up poet had certain relocation notices sobriquets. Now. it so happened that 
hill ; that he commenced to stake upon it, but there is no evidence to last week severjkl of the “chechacos 
from that point, and his hill claim show that it was nsec) hv the origin- m » fit of madness issued a challecae 
locators staked down stream parallel al locators. to play any rink in the city, no mat
to the general direction ol the stream “If this we# a contest between two ter who or where they hailed from or
His evidence is corroborated by An- original locators who had staked whether they possessed an mtotna- 
drew Lassen, Harry Gould and about the same time, some weight tional reputation
Hiram Hedger might he given to the evidence as to The riek which was so bold consisV

“For the defense, Cote, D. L S , the two poets marked -3 and 4 re- ed ol Dr. Édwards (skip), Dr Raw 
produces a plan showing where he spectively on Mrs Keiner s plan, but els. Mr Thornburgh, and Mr Kain- 
found stakes admitted to be the ong- in this case Mr Rmfret was employed bow, and the challenge was no sooner 
inal stakes of the hill locations un- by Mrs Morrison to make a survey issued than as if to administer a 
der which the plaintiff claims the I something owr three years alter stern rebuke le sut» presumption* 
ground m dispute These stake# were claim No 232. had' been -Uked. and ydangrtera it was aerepted by a 
found by Mr. Cote close to the hase 1 am of the decided opinion that he scratch rink consisting wholly of

the 1 was not justified in coming lo the skips—W. D. Bruce,, F G Crtep, Dr
conclusion that there was a fractional Richardson and Mr Hingston, four

of the beet curlers in the city
played and the inevitable

Montreal Sued
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Montreal, March 5 —This city was 
sued today for $10,000 damages. 

Madam P. P. Bodrque brought the 
suit, claiming that her husband’s 
death* resulted from the" unsanitary 

condition ol the city hall, where he 

was employed-

St'ike Ended
SiSpecial to the Daily Nugget
j-mSan Francisco, March 5. — After 

nine and a halt months the strike of 
the iron workes of this city to en
force a nine-hour day tame to an end 
today Two-tiifids of the members of 
the union voted to allow members tc

: Hooey to l ota

UR* BfWflM
ltd $1*14. mm

• OtXKmOOOOOCKKKKKKXKVO •$1,517.50

.„BAY CITY MARKET».;ion of this >ill, which;he
h ?-

return to work.mï to the finance committee 
up the whole subject of fin- 
t was the feature of the only 

In the

iy
‘■9 Choicest Meats, Poul- S 

try, Fresh Fish 
and Game. S

NOT ON THE 
SChEDUEE

T ANOTHER
PRODUCER

gee of the evening.
|pf üiis the : mayor stated that
I ieferview with Comptroller 
p y to the balance of $34,000
II Bâtit of the council, that oi- 
I pad said there had been no sep- 
IvEounts kept but the sum nati)- 
jH the balance unexpended, more 
jy and that the council could 
ip or leave it." He further 
M a closer investigation might

mallet amount, and 
H would therefore do well to

IIIP

raphwrv 

s gather 

will be

CHAS. BOSSUVT - 
• Kin* Si.. Ope. N. c. Co.

j OO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd
I••••••••••••••••••••••

Peep.
,.4ifv\

-f-4The Fall and Rise of the Î signs and Wall Paper ; 
Youngsters

ir Conglomerate to Have 
a Cleanup

.
:S

Î ...ANDERSON BROS... ’
* SECOND *V«.

the mm
n ■••••*•••••*•*•ec*•••••to figures

Mtf Macdonald did not see 
Ipp should accept anybody's 
y to these figures. It seemed 
r that it was the first duty of 
mil to go over these figures, 
(h, ordinance constituting the 
iKil they were handed over 
Impended portion of the appro- 
1» made for the city by the 
icoureil. He has every confi
ai Mi. Hinton and in his abilr 
if that of the clerks under him,

'

Two Curling Games and What 

Happened at the Rink of 

the Old Timers.

7Twelve Claims Now Being Work

ed Fotrof Which Are Taking 

Out Dumps.

! Regina fiotel *»*♦ y
* 1. Uf. UIHsob, Prat, aid mer. %

* Dawson's I-ceding Hotel y

i American end Européen Plan, y 
y. Cttieiue l’neecelle*1. Newly Re- w 

fill*! Throughout—All Mortem %
* Itnprovementa. Room* and board ♦ 
0* oy the day, week or month.

2ai iitt Ud York St. Dawsw X

1
4

Minors on Coogl<)niera^ creek are 
feeling jubilant this year over __the 
finds so far made, according to the 
reposts brou gh in by several who 
have recently arrived in the City for 
additional supplies. A. F. Stowe, for 
whom the tributary known as Stowe 
creek was named, was in town yes-- 
terday and gave a Nugget representa
tive some interesting information con
cerning the development now going 
on Stowe creek, it will be remem
bered, was that portion of Conglom
erate, or rather one 
which has been declared in the gold 
commissioner's court to be the main 
stream rather than a tributary, the 

contests

■1
X
m

XBk thought it would be wrong 
■ tie council to accept without 
■Mkn the statement of anybody on 
Hi Amount the city was to receive. 
Hww ta investigation should 

y Mi. Hinton had suggested, 
But the city W less coming to it 

ÎJB^ia» am reported ; even that 
Bfeffitt wooli be more satisfactory 

le»vieg tie matter one of doubt 
jH * misdi ol the people. He moved 

E-* report be prepared on 
9 toouola of the unexpended ap- 
IWAhou for the city. 
pkr®M Adair then stepped out,

of the. i m

HICKS & THOMPSON.
“ greeu- PkoHnevoifs

FLANNERY HOTEL
Ftrto Claw An—ini 

Warm, Comfortable a 
For» i*h«d Rtoitir.
Well Cooked Meele. .

BOARD BY DAT OR

Hicks 4 TkoMpsoa STAkt UNE
BUNKER AND DOMINION 

Freighting to A# Greek».

m
of the forks,mm

Firelv 
Wholesome,beenhavingnumerous

brought about by a number staking 
on both streams upon the assumption 

» committee, answered Alder- I that one was a tributary of the other, 
thtienald with the statement According to Mr. Stowe, who, by 
wtioubtodly Mr. Hinton had the way, is a partner of Alex Brown, 

If made to the council the best familiarly known in town as
tout accurate report that he “Brownie," there are 12 claims on 
§myke urder the circumstances | Conglomerate being worked this winV

four of which—16, 20, 22 and

/

1

M

pacific —
Coast 

i Steamship

g* did not see how Mr. ' Hinton
Bamy more no matter what?j 35—dumps are being taken out for 

was passed fay the council! | spring sluicing The beat pay located 
Ipo# had expressed himsell as so far is on 3 , owned by Turner q[ ^ WIIM, distance from 
gtu give the council any in- Bros. They have five feet of gravel )Q dl9pute ^ the question
Pha and assistance that he that will pay to hoist and are very . wefe moved to the base I piece of ground lying between ctamw
Pud be would ask Mr Hinton | well satisfied with their outlook. J ^ fro|)l a po9ition closer to Nos 231 and 332. as we have abso-

There are at present two steam ^ crwv whm. tbey would roveI the I lutely no evidence of the lower origin 
P“w« Adaic then stepped out, plants on the creek, a number, how- groUnd m dlspute lessen, Cuthbert- al locator oi claim No 232, and no 
iPn*d in a short time and said ever, that will be increased to fully a ^ ^ Jotavsun a„ say_ a(ter ,x- evidence ol the lower original post of

ititon had left his office The | hall doaen before the end of the amjning y* whctt, cote found No. 231. Plamtifi’s case is dismiswd
• upon this question then | month, as several are now en route yiem they were moved about with ooste
Muerai, and in the course of creek yqou feet from where they were orig-j The third case in which judgment

fit was raised of the cost of Mesas Stowe and .Brown are open- IMj[y placed In answer to this" the j was rendered was that of Peter 11 
the accounts of the comp- ing up No. 3. They-ato sinking cm (^fendants bring George Barnes. Wm. j G olden va. Dan W Truitt, the protest 

p1*-office-even if such a , course the side hill and are down 33 feet Ghuier Duncan and Alexander Mo I being over No 30 on Conglomerate minister another drubbing and so
hiitted-m order ta get at the and though not yet to bedrock have phereon ^d John Zammerman, who creek The gold commissioner mya issued a chalfenge to play for a fx*u| ,,
1 Amount Alderman Adair in- already very good prospects., Alex they saw the posts close to the i " According to the defendant of curling stones, and a case of wmr ;
N the opinion that the council Pohtagcs owns 31, which he expects ta3e oI the hill during the two days j Truitt's evidence he staked claim No the rmk been* .oropored of Mr An- ,
I» tight to go through the terri- to prospect this summer. following the staking Duncan Me- 30 oe Cceglomerate creek on Sept der son (*tp), Wm Fairbanks f J , ’ >
1 accounts and furthermore I One tiling the miners of Vonglomer- wes one of the stokers atoog I 19th, 1961, and obtained , record Heron and Thoa A McGowan The j ; ; o«f boats w manwed by th* ; ;
te Qnuncii was bound to accept ate wiU never be bothered with and wlUl Maddocks, and sûtes that they therefore on September 23rd Th chalk»» was accepted, the game n* mwt a,Ulel »•***»•»■

P*1# amdunt was turned over to Utet is a confltet with-the hillside stwrted Ucatmg down stresim from pUintifi Golden brings this protea played, and-but why dwell longer « Itereptiud Wre. «to to*. . «
life unexpended balance of last «0*8 over boundary lines The creek oW surve) ^st of CauUey, D L I against the defendant claim.»* that up** » theme no pmnful The ymrag- 
^ taxatior Alderman Macdon- WaS stored under the new regulations ^ opposite creek claim No. 333 j ti* defendant did wot actually stake stern beat the old-timers by one point „

oa prevailed however and definitely fixes tte Mae of the post is" shown upon Mr Cote’s j the ground in question on the 19to | ,»d the N C nnk t toiiwfiiffi
no ever, a 1 ^ exteediag 10M ^ on. each ,,-.n ,„hlbll “k-O ! ol September Mr Golden state are now draped ik the foeprat mourn- ♦.........................................................................»

side of the creek, each claim, il lull, Q, opinioo from the evidence | that-he was on the ground in quec i»g. ' I $||||IIIIII,IITII»THT •
being 250 feet, in length up aad down tbat lk p(^u „f the Cuthberteon, tion on «* 2$nd of September, and ----------------" 1 ------------------------------------------------
the creek and 3000 feet wide. There lobBson Thon.pson and Gould rti.ma j hat the poste used by one McKenxie
is an abundance of water m Con- we in 'tbe petitu* shown upon Mr vho staked the claim some time prie jZ, ~ WINTER TIME TABLE STAQE UNE.
glomerate and nearly all the claims Cote»s pkui j mUst find that the lo- to September l»th, did not ban wiip Ann a TIIUCV fA | tit.
now working will contmue throughout étions in which the plaintifi ckaimi Truitt’s location notice on them f • YuTreirt s®» itt—i w«— Cmm o*,.
the aulumer, hoisting and dumping interest do not cover the ground in and he saw no other location nbtÿ* J eon aou> nrn asDPaninor via. canaser* fete tow• ^ J*-

‘i,M - ■“* “i.. v *** * a““”‘: t
S,"d ‘utside ^trimdï"11^ 'compîeti In the other Dominion <x»n4eet re- hotdu#ly ^ ^ is cor\vt*>r a S—r tortire- !«r» «* *»* “r**4 "«toeiSw. »«—**«•

history of Klondike. Foi >rre*j to the, parties to the actior «ted by Mr. EHiott, Mr Story a» J au. teraase veavt oenci a c co. aoicni»*. 
sale at all news stands Price 12.66 lArs ytetland John Korbo m | Mr. Mitchell , i ‘ „ *.«•*«• wihr4.p«-ia»v•«* •meet».

Kelly i Co . Lead^ug^te John Peterson vs Mrs Mary MorrI-1 “The decant swears positively i \uHMW

< ier, on

» >

I

The < I
game was 
occurred, the “chechacoe" being beat
en bF a score of 13 to 4, The sting 
ol defeat, however, was considerably 
lessened by the ren0t of . another 
gaule played the following day Not 
content with seeing the yeôNPder* 
once badly beaten, the N C rmk 
considered itoelf heaven sent to ad

, i »
Bfe before the council i i

I
I ■ W-. 4*1% ,:2j| ;; Co.

I > Affords n Complet* Ï 
Omatwine eervtcw, 
(Xiveriog

< i< > » >
i. ■ WÊ
i . ' i

< i
:

j ; Alaska, Washington < 
California,

jptregon and Mexico. ■

I
i >

I 4
m

> - < iS * Alt Stoameea Carey

P1** committee will report up- j 
7* S*ok question at the next 1 
2*. «tenting of the council on 1 

eveturg.
R **t of the proceeding) of the j 
P Meeting of Dawson city coun- I 

Purely formal City CterV j 
P* «*ud a number ol applications 
Ptohous which were either laid ! 
JpJÉbfe or referred to the proper 

FrPs. S D Green, David 

E™* and D. S. McLean were 
ER4* *o« • the position of city 

Bp®1 » Joseph Lucci wanted the

A

e

sir to 
Victorial-
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THE DAILY rMcCartney admitted the In giving further tfe 
liqni- rniralty's program, ti 
judge'eluded by saying n,

— ’ miralty was detenu
prepate the fleet for WM ” 
tion tor tint day el uy

BriUh.- Navy. ^ ,
London. Feb. 22,-The «cr^oî ^ Ü?t 

the admiralty, H: O- Arnoid-Foeter., ,^-JSSHfes?

Looked Like For Promotion of #* '.ÏSJTÏÏ
OffidalS ^1 SsIÏlO^àrcomtnred with £3fl,-

875.000 last year In the cour» of 
an accompanying statement ^

- * that no

6 Bey. Mr. . |jp|piP|P[piBpBj
debt, and furthermore offered to 
date it daring the afternoon 
Macaulay protected the rlamt.fl with 
à judgment for the full amount

WONDERFUL
railway

MISTAKENv j clothe*,, whereas 1 was completely
dressed". There was a> yodng lady in 
one of the boats, à Miss Gertrude}, - 
Cadien, that proved herself quite a 

She was clad, only .in her 
robe and upon a

thrilling 
i v

6 PAGEIDENTITYEXPERIENCE S . X. r- heroine
ri^it dress and 
call being made by one of the sailors 
lor something out of which a dag o 
distress could be made she volunteer
ed to take off her robe for the pur-

a
yet* g—No* ?7

B.ANCYTwo Dogs
Two Other DogsHorrors of a Wreck at 

Sea in the Night
3M *X^Yes there were 39 lives lost, but 

them had only themselves to 
boats and l lenty

Si 2mm, ci...most of
blame There were 
of room for everyone, »>ut some would 
not leave the steamer at all while 

objected to beirg separated 
family—the Ericksons

PIC iremarked 
could have anticipated 

the estimates of

3Arnold-Foster
thinking man

reduction from
last year, in view of the fact that the 

was engaged in a difficult con-

0<K

kWM Made3
hi 2Northern Furnishes Many 

General Managers for Other 
Companies.

>
Judge Macaulay Waiting for 

Genuine Case of Canine 
Theft.

Greata any z i They Wi>1
Mrs. John L. Timmins folates the 

Story of the Sinking of the 
Walla Walla.

>others 3
arm?
flirt 7,000 miles away. ‘ . ■?>

There was one
-who would not enter the lifeboats 
because all could not be accommodat- 

one boat. They remained on the 
it sank, after which the 

of the sons was pick- 
tbough the latter soon 

exposure The most pitiful 
Erickson’s daughter, a

f!> ! m 3} S lingthe naval reserve, the W 
the admiralty said the

there M

In regard to

another dog case before Seattle, Feb 22-That the ^rnmrnt lyid discovered that

the police court this morning that Northern is the school o were legal objections to the 4b
t 10k all the wisdom of a Solomon to employe and officials frequent > gr ^ inetl m Newfoundland A
^,de whether it was a case of mis- ua£ «to responsible potion ! lix>vement wouW, therefore be *»- T
taken* identity or common theft, and other roads, has become proverb,aL amsted, but ^

„ain Judge Macaulay made remarks \s 0ne official of the rba Pu would be introduced iega ninetha in regard dogs the general œntly, “the Great Northerni « j ^««t of men m every parteof the A
Tb ic did not vet seen, to grasp -he road of quick promotion and ^ empin. w secretary | *
fL that dogs were property for the mortality ” On account of tlw close nwnced vhal promotion *n the e»g, j A
confiscation of which the penalties personal supervision which the■ offif peering department would J À

were very heavy. It seemed, in fact, iais Df the road give to all of the a ted by the creation "’XXXXJX nf i ■ A
that the judge was just waiting for [ajrs of its maintenance ard oper He alsQ saxi that he p ! j/lk
a real case of dog stealing that ation it is necessary that any cm- naVa, oCnsteuctioo duri''K p , “

me to get out of the country with otber y ositions seehirg mi ’°™ » v there , m
two dogs to which Dan Nicholson, of due to the icwgnU ion roads of ^under constructipn sixty : J5

the road house or. Np 30 below on ( the high <> lua mployes of the ,hips j„ addition to twenty-seven i yk 
Dominion, claimed ownership. - Ben i ,he proficiency o P .' woul(1 ^ laid down Be*- 1 ^

in an aimless manner* h6ùr Everett, Andy McKenzie, Charley , Great Northern Great 1!^ this a targe program of recon-
“The ship sank within a ^ ^ ^ Davis, and oothers testi- a glance over th heitiR under taken,

after she was struck, some -ay with- h recognised the dogs on ! Northern employes and officials w u Kt ^ toting
in 10 minutes She went down bow I g ^ tbey were the have been called from positions on g**

first, but 1 did not see her isappe ^ Strong,- who had left ! that road to higher post i - r^miWJwble csalTbre mould b^motmtod
I knew there were people and M strong was employ or management ot other com- g tMnch guns of

■ J td,;rr ‘to look T known to liave started out with quite pan,es t» ««T J «ÏÎ the I the latiLt and most improved type 
and I could not bear to look a , , defendant, with the krow- lead one to sustect that al .. 1(v ttw t 7 guns
I turned away from the scene so d,hese parties, was setting >od men have been taken away from ! would r*ta«-the n*™ ^

painful. As she sank there was a Pe" . deliver these two stray dogs the road which has lost so 1 . ^ t^at ^-unexpectedly
culiar thing happened that was pos- out ti, aenver of recognized prominence and ability secretary said that^-um specie >

blood^urdli.g The boat >** ! “VJ™,., U» ; bet tie **..«« *>* .»»'“* 3 '
ehu.pheh ~»T en, „„„ „ neve, h,„ W ««« ÏÏSt TL
those affairs that sound bo frightful, ; that if was a Tn getting other men, usually pro torpedS”boS destroy-
-d r " t Ii:£-f nnsUkfn identity Taking all mg them from its own “ A. = ,t » hoped ti,

thing became entangled in the wh I circumstanCes into consideration, higher positions. It is the I than in the case
rope and st.Ch an awful, unearthly, t e de- sonal knowledge which the head ol secure ty>

given unlike ^ guiUy of the Crime i the Great Northern has of all of the of existing teasels

thing I had ever heard before or ever bul thal he had shown prominent officials of the road wh,
wish to’again It was like the long, i to list)nes^ in j,0t reporting the dogs enables him to select from among ■ ^*******************
despa,ting wait of a soul, so fearfully^ attemptirg to go own officers the ones "lost a b ‘‘ « | rjlirLpfl LfCCk.. C» le Ke
human like that I shudder, now as I t the po ,a be p dismiss- perform spec me tasks and other roads | ..VI11VKC1I VI CCIV.e V.
think of it. Captain Hall remained ^ ,lnder vhe crcum-Tave come to r«ogn«e thatthese^| :.ZZ. -
with “The boat until she sark and u[on the defendant to lections are made with the know 8 | . High-Grade G#M.

later on picked up by a raft. He . 0I an expert judge of men * K

is a brave, noble man and there was ---------- ------------ j The f0n0wmg is but a partial list
no one who had aught, but words of ^ Rash Servai t Girl. ol former officials ol the Great Nor-
kmdness for him and h,s crew. yofk M 22.-A peculiar i them’ who have been called th pos-

“We were out m the hfe txiatPvc , - ’ wurred in the residence i tiens of high respons.b.lity on ether
and q half hours whe« we were picked simon, at Caryl, a sub- roads/.The list is necessarily mcom-
up by the Dispatch A coimnaod of * r«^.ited in the nlete as it was made up off hand
Captain J,*nson He remained m nr o o . , „^,,, ,... , ,, ,.,rr,n formerly aseiet^it

E, E !' r °E : EEEE,h ^
- r ATT-îsrsrs.’t. ». ***— --H'AÏÏ"returned ti, San Francisco on the was done by the servant, is supposed hem, now president of the 

Pomona where 1 remained some weeks io have been an insane fondness for Ventral, 
before again starting the child, whom she feared being sef- 

I contracted a very bad arated from through dismissal.
and narrowly Mrs Simons, mother ol the child,
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DISCeternity. Mrs. Timmins kindly gave 
her experiences today to a Nugget 
man, though they are memories she 
would gladly forget if she could. The 
story is extremely interesting, fascin
ating by reason of the dan©?™ passed 
safely through, and is best told in 
Mrs. Timmins’ own words.

“We left San Francisco New Years 
day at 11 o’clock in the morning, on 
Wednesday, and the wreck occurred at 
4.30 on the following morning How 

I describe it, the sensations felt 
awakened out of a 

the awful crash, and

V'11

nsmuir V 
trot S’

from view. ’
aboard going

NEWcan Ti-- at being suddenly 
deep sleep by 
the suspense, not knowing what mo- 

would be our last ? We were 
when the Max plunged

iw#tW>
U»w

ScottdOMN »
nest m*.

, ment
all in bed 
squately into us, -striking neat the 
captain’s apartments some distance 
ahead of my stateroom and cutting

The

rww«
me. Match

fearful scream was

three the decks Cthrough all 
crash was awfu, and 1 know, of noth
ing by which I could make a compar
ison. My first impression was that 
there had been an explosion and I re
member «linking there would probab
ly be another right away, so I lav 

moment to be 
Then 1

! ■ hefOMeeases
i For Hijffc-Graée

was
genry Sllred e.rtsW*. *
Ixtre L. Clin* tiaeteMteP 
All K*B4« * -
Se«erkr«ut, lr*a IrWltiW 
Jim», M-orted * 
r.ncy T*W* «trap, ,,«•*«,*■ -
Corned Beef, M..........
H elMeefc uU OeWt *• -*
Shrimp, tea ...... .......
Feet Pmn Htwmtla,
Cmnw4> ..............» ""
PleFreU. l«r«e«**.....
«rluiwaMMM - 
Msmmldenrte C©w».l»» 
la Alrteena Cl*«* ’■ ■*»-»......

* Dewleeled Pouitoe», 5 lb ties, . ••*»
W Quaker Rolled OeU. p»ck»*e 
S Sneer.* pound»
$ He*t Japeii Rlee * pound»...........
Î Ke«le Milk, per cen 
Z Reindeer Mllk.Svnn» ...........
* SI. Cherlee Milk, 6 cans ........
* Jubilee Milt. 7 r«ne
$ Blue Ribbon CoRee 
%. Blue Ribbon Tee, peckegs .

Roll'd OeucZ eerk»
H* mou ’Trout, eeu 
Shredded Wheel, S pe ket «
lirape Su<«. 3 p«,-»«*e« ....... ..
Pumpkin. 1 l»r*e mui» ................

.25
still expecting every 
blown up through the roof, 
heard voices and upon getting up and 

the French boat
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... 1.00
looking out I saw 
not 20 feet from my stateroom and I 
surmised at on« what had happened 

did not get excited at all, though 
all alone, and the first thing

.to
it

I IM
1 was
1 did was to fasten ojen my door so

Then 1 ! us
[Mad* ot.tt

14»
Ü!»1 could not be penned in. 

dressed myself completely and soon 
afterward Mr. McLennan, who used 
to be with the N. A T & T Co 
here, arrived and helped hie put on a 

He was very kind and
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not •*t
full line of roSACCO».

i ' J.'M. Flgaii. formerly general man
ager of the Great Northern, now 
president of the Georgia Central 

A . L. Mohler, president of the Ore- 
Railroad and Navigation Lom- 

formerty general manager ol

‘8with friends 
homeward.

Watch fer ai Eitlife preserver.
solicitous and later or in the life- f by tJle exposure
boat he worked like a hero in order I esp&ped pneumonia, but now am all ; went shoppirg, leaving the little girl 
to keep our little craft afloat. One I p|Rht aBain j jost everything except ! charge of the servant. When she gor
thing I cannot help but wonder at ck)tties , wore as did everyone returned there was no response to Tier pany,

I look back upon those scenes now ^ bui , am thankful 1 did not fare nrig, and she had to effect an en- the Great Northern 
1 had often read of shipwrecks and No inatter how long I live I trance by breaking a window -She Darius Miller, traffic director of the

accustomed to think of them as wver forget the experiences of instantly detected g strong odor of : Burlington, formerly second vice-pres-
bemg but a succession*of feminine aW[ul New year’s night.” and heard groans on the top floor ,dent of the Great Niurthern in charge

-shrieks, exoited men and everything j ---------- *------------TT-~ j where are located the servant b room ; „f traffic.
horrible, but on our boat from the Ottawa Sued the childrer’s playing room. Has- : w H Finley, formerly traffic man-
time we were first struck until we Siwcial u> lh„ Daily Nugget tening up stairs Mrs Simons was | agpr t* the Great Northern, now sec-
pulled off in the lifeboats 1 never saw Ottawa March 6 —Francis Label horrified to see the servant stretched oDd vice-president Southern railway 
such calmness and deliberation. No ’ * sü t imat ,he oity for out on the floor with the little girl»t Washington

appeared excited in the least, has brm‘*hl j lymR by her slde \ side bracket had F H Britton, formerly a»»»t*nt
there wu qot a woman’screamed or I 50 cents for a clay pipe broton by n WKnched (rom tbe waU and the 'general superintendent of the Great 'T

became hysterical, there was no run- slide of wow from the roof of the : room ^ hallway were filled with | Northern, now vice-president and gea-,,
ning about and all one could hear j market house. Mrs. Simons rushed to the tel- j «al manager of the Cotton Belt

the orders given to the men No “ ~ ~ ~ ejhone and notified the polite route d
complained and to this day l •- rriOCC ID EtinVIlW -pWv smau

don’t* know whether we were all daz- si*eciai to the Daily Nugget. . 5 found in tbe child. Both were super- tager tupermtendent of the Great Nor-
- y ed—appalled at the catastrophe.—or Boston, March #. — Prince Henry j and ^ ^ recovered from the , them, now vice.prentdttit and ©metal

what it was that exercised such an ; irnvod m this city this forenoon effects ol the gas. Three bullets had | manager of the- Sidney A Louisbur* i ’J> 
influence over us. The tj:am MaMt through Worcester penetrated the servant’s body and j railroad

“Within a few minuter after the . _hich „„s _ ll0. «1» was removed to a hospital, where L E Johnson, formerly \
collision the lifeboats were lowered without stiqip.ng, which |f was q,e would not recov- j superintendent of the Great Northern, /
to the level of the deck, were loaded j precedented happening n j now general manager Norfolk A Wee- j
up and then dropped* into the water j Georgians said she and the servant tern
and we pulled away some little dis- ProbsMy Loit. ,, were m the children's room when J M Barr, formerly general *up- ; ;
tance to be out ol danger of tein^ i to t», Dai'iy Nugget ’ i Amelia said she was going down mntendent of the Great Northern, DtigC*» FcltS MRE/HlmV
drawn urdei by the suction of the j ’ m - Marcb 6._Oravé stairs to get some gum She return- now nee president and general man- V. Aa ^ 1
vessel as she went down There was orwana, 1 ed in a few nmvateB and immediately ager of the Seabdard Air Une T At >5.00 -»
quite a sea running at the time which a« entertained for the safety o child. wbo h.d C H Warren, formerly general pas- j t

an hour or so later became tearful the French bark Ernest Legrave, 130room when sengn, agent and comptroller of the 
In our lifeboat were 12 persons, twt days out from Hobart let this place ^ heatd Amelia coming up statt» Great Northern, now vice-president of |
being ladies, a Mrs. Hostings and to load wheat Then ‘he turned the weapon on her- j the Central Railroad of New Jersey
myself, and when it became so rough ------------ l^j, aftd flred three shot* 'a»mg <>n A A Heard, formerly «**< clerk ™ ■ |x 114/CAW
it kept two of the men baling con- HOTEL ARRIVALS. 1he floot by the Rld, 0, the child The : the office of the general passes get |WV IWBJUH
stantly Every minute we werf —=Jr^-revolver was a cheap affair of small agent of the Great Ntwtheen, now aa- ;■ HARDWARE CO.
drenched to the skin by the water Hotel. — A- E Osgiond, calibre Mr Simons ir a wealthy ‘ sistent passenger ag*et of *1 Lehlgfc ■ _ ^
dashing over us, it was bitterly coM gtowart. Mrs. L E: Walker, 41a ^ manu(acturer of New York Valley ■ SflCWD AH. Ml
and as if our miseries were not al- R[>nan?J1 w G Young, Dawson j ---------- t----------------- — "j E. W. McKenna, formerly general
ready all we could bear it began to* Empire —G L Murray, Bonanza c. (Vivires "* superintendent of tbe Great Northern, j ____
rain and continued to port down for ; Bowler M A Quigg, Stew- , ..... - now president of the McKenna Roll-;over an hour. We had no compa^ ^ James McNamee, Upper Bonan- ^j luunerv .gov- ™g Mills with plant, at Chicago. |

did not know where we were or where Moran. Upper Bonanza 0tUWa' ***** i Joliet, Kansas City and Jersey City, I
we were going and there was no at- “ J______—_ crament has no advices about Canada | E ■ ||
tempt made by the boats to keep to- Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and being asked to participate in any Wl# O-t Ml» Wage B
frether Oh, it was frightful 1 fared pork at Bonanza Market, next Post schmé-tge imperial defence Roy Stephens was before Judge |
much better, however, that a gre»« office. . ____________________  - MacauUy this morpmg clamjfng ttOO |
many of the .other ladies, some of ’■ , . „ ' Jn . i «. «. _______Pioneer drug store due for sawing wood for J McCart-j®
Whom were sareM la only their night; Job printing at Nuwet office | We fit glasaea. Pioneer S
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<But We go Ahetd With 0» 
‘Discount Sides» This cMonth 4 
Offer the FINEST (ASSORTED 
STOCK OF UNDERWEAR in the 
City it a Discount of 20 ‘Per CeA»
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